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Preservation of lowa Cemeteries
will

hold its next quarterly
rneeting on iuly 1 2. 2003 at 1O:OO

a-m. in the
West Union Public Library

meeting room in Fayette County,
lowa.

A tour of Fayette County's
restored pioneer cemeteries will

follow the
meeting.

For more information, contact
Steve and Donna Story at:

E-mail: dstory@netins.net
or Phone 593-427-5354.

lN THE NaME AxD By TiE AurroRny oFTil[ SIATE ot low

PROCLAM.ATION
WHEREAS, IOWANS ARE AWARE OF TIIE NEED TO PRESERVE TIIE RICH HERITAGE

CONTAINED IN lowA,s PIoNEER HISTORICAL CEMETERIES; AND

WHEREAS, TH]S A}PRECIATION OF TIIEIR ANCESTORS,RESTINC PI.{CES,
DEVELOPS A SENSE OF PRIDE IN TI{EIR ANCESTORS,
ACCOMPLISHMENTS AND IN THEIR COMMLTMTIES; AND

WH[,R,EAS, PRIDE AND RESPECT FOR OUR PIONEERS LEA.DS TO AN INTEREST IN
AND CONCERN FOR THE FL]TURE. IT IS WIIH THIS THOUGHT IN MIND
THAT WE DEDTCATE THIS MONTH TO THE CARE OF OUR PIONEER
CEMETERIES:

NOW THEREFORE, I, TIIOMAS J. YII,SACK, GOVERNOR OF THE STATE OF IOWA, DO
HERTBY PROCLAN\4 'I'HE MONTH OF MAY, 2003, AS

\- CEMETERYAPPRECIATIoNMoNTH

tN IOWA.

IN TESTIMOIryWHEREOE IHAYE HERE.
LNTO SUBSCREED MYNAME AND
CAUSED THE GREAT SEAL OF THE STATE
OF IOWA TO BE AFFDGD, DONE AT,DES
l,lobtss rlfls +B DAy oFApRIL IN THE
YEAR OF OUR LORD TWO THOUSAND
THREE.G,,""-rHoM.\Ll !,IIsACK ,
GOvERNOR

ATTEST:

e r,t 0l"u^
CHESTER J, CULVER
SECRETARY OF STATE

Thanks to the iirCividuals and grorips lrrho
pianned special er,€nts to pubiicize Cemeterl'

Apprecizrtion fuIonth in Iorva!

Check out this issue for the following:

Recreating "Period" Tontbstones, by Sidney
Louis, page 6

Memorial Day article from Des Moines
Register, page 17

Glenn Pollock's observations on saving
native prairie in a pioneer cemetery, page 19

The Madisofl Counfy Genealogical So{iefy
hosted the April l2 meeting of fhe state
Assoeiation for the Freservation of lowa
Cerneteries at the Winterset Public Library
rneefi0g room" f;ffendees enioyed a
sompfuous bnuneh and iunch p!'ouided hy
memb€rs of the sociery with proceeds aoine to
a fund fo be $sed fo copy the probate reco!"ds
in filadison eounty. Tfianks tCI ttlis grCIup fo!"
prouidinc a hospitable and enioyable meetlfig
enuir0nrs?enfg

\
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WHERE ?O GET PROBES

Agri-Drain
340 sr.
Adair, IA 50002
1,-800-232-47 42
Sizes range from 4 L/2' Lo 8' $18.50 and up

WHERE TO GET EPOXY
GEANQUARTZ Stone Tools and Eguipnrent
P.O. BOX 2206
fucker, GA 30085-2206
7-800-458-6222
I:rLtp: / /www. granquartz . com

3-},1 1838 B/A TATI EPOXY

GENEX 1700 2nd Ave.
Des Moines, IA 50314
5t5-266-4656

GCT Stone Epoxy and Hardener
Gran-ite City Tool Co.
PO Box 411 ll Blacls^/e1l St,
Barre, t71 05641 1-800-451-4570
granitecitytoolwt . com

WHERE TO

Iowa Prison Industries
Box B

Anamosa, IA 52205
1-800- 3 36-s B6 3

Ask for Tammy Deseberg

nkewinterGaol. com

GEB STSNS

VEEERANS' HEADSgONES
See http:.//rvrlrnr. cem. va. gov/hm. htm
Ortelephone 1-800-587-6947

STAEE CE}IEfERY REGULATOR
Dennis N. Britson, Director
Regula'Led TnCustries Unit
icrva Sec,.rrities Bureau
3r',0 l4aple St. i Des l.Ioines, rA 50319
Denais, B:ritson0conrm6 " state . ia " r;s

515-2Bt-444L



sAPrc MTNUTES - APRrL 12, 2C03

t T,h. guarterly SAPIC meeting rsas held at the winterset Library meeting room'
Thanks to Beverly Cline unJ th. Mcvays for making the arrangements " I{eeting

- was called to order at 10 a"n" by Joyce l{eise, President'

.ninutes of January, 2003 were then reacl by charly stevens. No corrections
r ]f€ nOted.

Treasurer,s report was read and a summary of the accounts were then given
from January fl 2003 thru March 31, 2003. No objections were noted and the
report will be filed for audit. complete accounting detail-s will be

directed in the next newsletter.

apifications that iad neen sunmitted to the Grant Corunittee, which met prj-or
to the SApIC meeting. 3 applications had been submitted from t'litchell (2)
and Winneshiek Counfies (ii. Due to funding limitations, motj-on by Larry
Davis to grant $200 to Mitchell County and $200 to Winneshiek County to
assist them with their cemetery restoiation projects, second by Phyllis
Rothlauf. Motion carried. Respective counties wiII be notified by Larry
Davis.

Legislation upd.ates were mentioned by Pat Shaw, she reviewed correspondence
from Oennis Britson in reference to draft legislation issues on cemetery
access and farm bureau stance. T-shirts and bumper stiekers are still
available by contacting sherry wiley and Charly stevens.

county reports were then presented. Buchannan county is forming a cemetery
commission.

otd Business included a request on obtaini-ng signage for Pioneer cemeteries
which are available from Iowa Prison Industries, and Location for July
meetingr. Steve Story will host the July 12 meeting in West Union' more

.taj_ls will be made available in the next newsletter. 2003 budget was also
\z,tioned; pat shaw will contact val-erie ogren on any expenses incurred,
motion by Larry Davis to leave 2003 proposed budget as 2002 line items are
written *itn an amendment if necessary, second by Maureen Wil-son. Motion
carried. past due memberships,/renewal notices were also briefly mentioned"
Cemetery survey forms, need was stressed for proper documentation, the State
erchaeologist otfice has simitar forms and the Geological Bureau will note
ceme'teries on the maP.

New Business included military stones, monetary contribution toward the Lost
Landscape film project" Military stones are available - refer to Civil War

veterans information in a previous SAPIC newsletter. SAPIC organization has
beel approached for a monetary donation to the Lost Landscape film projeci.
a prolect being und.ertaken by several entities and the film covers tallgrass
pri:-ri" and it's importance from a scientific standpoint and the need to
pr*=".re, restore and reconstruct the tallgrass prairie ecosystem" Mo'-ion
Ly Cahzin Mcvay to clonate $100 to the film projec-. with the stipulaiion that
SApIC's name appears in the credits as the film's content may deal with
pioneer cemeteries, second by Maureen Wj-1son. Motion carried"

l,iay is ',Cemetery Appraciation Month", Pat presented copies of the signed
proclamation from Governor r/ifsack for those interested and planning for
events v/ere stressed, October meetinEi iocation r.+as di-scussed at lengih; i-l
rvas decidecl -uo holci.Lt at the i,ibrary in Ur:banciale" Th-Ls meeting wiil be

held the same -u,reekencl e-s the IGS conference - October 4ih, 2AA3" Mction by
coqur{crn consent tc reserve the UrbanCate Library on Oci-ober 4 and '5e 1in3l ize
rire det-ai-ls al: ti:e --ruly rneeting. Robert Carter a'*'arC vas irilerlticneet; il is
:jr1e to sr-rbnit- nominations to Phy*i1is Carcer by -.he July i dee-ol-ine" Pat

,r wiii i*or:k rr'itir Phyl-ris cn iiis sel-er:-tion coitru-'ttee.

i:lif Crte.f 5u3-LitC-,rss 't-c Cl-;lc-c t;efcre ';iie .:ciuii:--.-i-e?, iiiclj.oi t-'r :-a., {y- Davi-s :c
i,;i-: I i:''.. -l'i.''r-:',.-i ',-..; 

'.-:.' 
l;'-':r ;'!1','i'r' ,':':''--l-':i: '-';*:'1-'.1t-i "

- if r--- i ^=--- n^.-.:^ ,,^Ar+aA Fha ^r^rrn nn 't-tro r.rlrrpnt- OT'aTft-



STATE ASSCCIATICN f<rr the PRESERVATION of IOWA CEMETERIES
T'reastrrer's Repoft fbr lst Quarter - I January 2AA3 tbtu3l March2(fr3

Balance in'"Working Account" 3l December 20A2,Llome State Bank, Jeffercor

Inconte

$4983.88

Dues
Bumper stickers
Videos (2)
Interest ll3lio3
Interest 2128/A3

305.O0
5.00

60.00
2.61
2.38

Expense
Ck #L3A - Postmaster - Birmingham - permit
Ck #139 - Postmaster - Jefferson - stamps

150.00
7.40

Bank Debit - check printing
Ck#r*t - Void
Ck #1,41- Patricia Shaw - postage 3.36, newsletter 65.O4 6A-40

Total Expense $235.05

Balance in '"Working Account" 31 March 2003

Balancein Reserve Account 3l December 2N2, Home State Bank, Jefferson $2573.39

Incorne
Dcnald Holmes - Life Membership $l0O.0O
Larry Davis - Life Membership $10O.0O

Balance in "Reserve Account" 3l March 2003

I am keeping an accounting of the amount which had been held in savings
and have added Life Memberships and Memorials to it; however,

all the money is in one account at the bank.

9.25

treasurer's report

$5124.82

$2773.39

$7898.21

Page:2Monday, March 31,2003

Comb,ined Balance on Hand 3l March2AO3

Respectfuliy submitted,
Valerie Ogren, Treasurer
1081"1. Oak
Jefferson |A 5029-lVll
Ph 1-515-386-4784
E-niail: <gi_aCrcg@n9!inl4e->

I

$375.q9



Be sure fo nominate vour mosf deserving
cemetery tuorker tor the Robent Carter Award
that is presenfed each fallbv Phvllis Carfer
and S6P|C. Nomirations shoold be received
bv Phvllis no later than "lulv I. Phvllis's
address, telephone number' and E-mail
address is on e*aee* 2 $ [ry. newsletter.

cemetery restoration for the first time this
vear. An anplication form is avaiiable from
ffr. SeptC wbU site or from chairperson,
Larcy Davis. Check page? of thisnewsletter
for contact information.

**:k*rt*rk:k**,ilt' **,t

Bev Lorson from Elk Horn, fowo hos

written a book inspired by the strergth
cnd courog e of pionee? warnen titl"A ,

The Brave Ones (Early Pioneer Women).

As Lorson wrote in her book's epilogue,

frontier lifewas hord and women shored

the worklood. They ccme "to work, to
givebirth,to have occosionol fun, carry
on olone when o husbond dted, Plont o

garden, cook endless meols, shiver in

mokeshift fents ond cobins ond sod

houses, become old of 35....ond of lost to
die,to be buried in a tinY Port of
fowo's soil, the toiling ovz?,lhehoe
toid down , the tesrs dried, qt last the
well-earned rest."
{t)o cqn honan ths rnamolia, o{ Ihoru lnaoo onat fr4

ns&,tua rh,;h t^f.#!tr.ff * aPcrh+.

Several persons who attended the April
meeting indicated an interest in learning- of a
contaciperson in the lowa Farm Bureau from
their area. Following are members of the
Board of Direqtors of that organizaiion:
(Dist;'ict 1) -- Phil Hemesath, Calmar; (2)
Char!ie Ncrris, Mason City; {3i Phil Sundbtad,
Atberi City; (4) Doug Gronau, Vail; (5) Lindsey
Larson, Jefferson; i6) David Pdachacek.
AlburnetU i7) Dan Johnson, Ottumwa; (8)

ialvin Rozenboorn, Cskaloosa; {9) Doug
Beckinan, Glen',;vood, fuiarilyn Poppen, Sibi=!,
IFEF Wo,ren's Chair'

From the American Profile magazine,
March 23-29,2003: "Hometown Hero

Mapping Hometown History," by Theresa
Medoff. Pam Goffinet has an unusualjob
that's part detective, part historian, and part
cartographer- She also does it in an unusual

new maps and

computerized records of old cemeteries that
are invaluable to genealogists, undertakers,
and historians. She researches the cemetery
by working from ripped, fading maPS,

incomplete deed records scattered in filing
cabinets, and unwritten information in
people's memories. Goffinet creates new,

grid-marked maps and gives copies to several
members of the cemetery's volunteer board to
help ensure their survival. lnformation is

also stored on computer, making it accessible
by farnily name, plot number, and location.
ln addltion, Goffinet creates notebooks cross-
referencing burial information by last name
and plot number and includes copies of the
maps. Local libraries and historical societies
often buy the books to help preserve the
town's history.

"3t gitte4, me grctt aatia$atlionr" oftc oan1*, *ta nwftz'

,sanz, t&ose, pea+le atrc nnl t44t, tAat a. re.ord' of, tfuia

e*i,tetttn *;i' 
** * * * * * * * * * *

Book: Respectable Burial -- Mantreal's
Mount Royal Cemetery is a beautifully
illustrated history cf culture, religion, and
public space. The author, Brian Young, shows

how the history of the Mount RoyalCemetery,
founded in 1852, mirrors the evolving social

makeup, changing mores, and ti'agic events of
what was long Canada's largest city. The book

covers the lives of elite and comrnon citizens
and shows how epidemics, train wrecks, and

the deaths of soldiers or firernen challenged
conveiltiona! notiens of the family and reveals

that the cemetery introcJuced fieyr cusioms
from other cultur-es to Protestant Montrea!.

it is available frorn: Direct Saies Manager
tuicGilt-Queen's University Press, 3430
McTa'vish Street, fulot-rtreal, QC H3A i Xg

Fax: 5 1 4-398-5443.



Ilecreatingr "PerioC" Tombstones

by

ffiis is 6eing wrixm to inforn tfiose wfio wou[d [ike to rqfart an ofd wnetery monummt tfiat fiqs
6eat dt:troyed 6y tanda[ism or deterioratiot, or tfiose wfio wbfi to pfau stones over gratta in ofd hurying
grottttds, tfiat a servi& qists wfiereby monummts of yateryear can 6e upied, reproducd or reseatd (wfiicft-
ever tenn y6u prefer).

rffiere mag 6e tfiov wfio wiff decry tfiis practin afinost as apostasy, tfrat it dcsuratu tfie fiistoricat
It is not my intmt to argufor, or against, coping o[d monuments. I mne{y protide information tfiat tom6-
stanes af any perbd can 6e reyrofiied sfioutd tfiis 6e desire{ andgfue one eurce wfiere srcfi ossistanee is
avaifa6fe

*

My interest in recreating t ot reproducing, period monuments
began during restoration of the Schlicht family pioneer cemetery
in Boone county, Iowa, near the small- town of Pilot lvlound.

The llathias Stone

The tombstone of my great-great-grrandfather, Mathias Fred-
erick Schlicht, who had officially begun the cemetery in 1868,
\das broken and had been since the early part of the twentieth
century. The stone was carved from Vermont marble, I was told,
and marble from that area tended to undergro a chanqe after many
years of exposure to weather. The surface seemed to have crys-
tal1:-zed,, almost like sugar, and crumbled easily between the
fingers. My ancestor's 1878 monument was deteriorating badly,
and might one day totally fragment. Efforts at professional
repair were fruitless, and only resulted in additional breakage.

It was decided a copy of the monument, as accurate as pos-
sib1e, would be made to preserve the design and script ( what
was eng.raved on the stone ) of the original. The recreated stone
would be placed on the grave, and the original would be preserved
in a metal frame to hold the monument and cradle it from addi-
tional shocks and damage.

f checked in the Boone area for a monument firm that would
be witling and able to reproduce my second great-grandfather's
stone" I found no one that could help.

Returning to my home in Fort Worth, I began anew the search
for someone that could produce the desired monument copy"



As luck would have it, I came across a relatively small
monument company on Fort Worth's near west side with the name
Fred Cheek Monuments. This firm has been in business since
1928. It is owned by Dennis and Sammie Peters. Sammie is the
granddaughter of founder Fred Cheek.

The company both orders stock design monuments and produces

\-.

of cutting, grinding, polishing and other steps of monument
production. f'red Cheek is rightfully proud of its creations.

When I told Dennis what I wanted, showing a photograph
of the damaged stone, he immediately assured me a copy could
be made. There would be some differences between the copy and
the originalr ds the deep carvi-ng produced by hand more than
a century ago was not available. He then told me the steps
that woutd be followed in designing the reproduction-

AccordingLy, a full-size rubbing of.my grandfather's stone
was inade, and measurements taken of height, width and thickness.
Using this data, Dennis turned out, for my approval, a design
the exact size the new stone would be.

The reproditction was done in tan granite. It is probably
aS close to the original as could be expected. The monument
was shipped to fowa, where today it stands proudly over the
grave for which it was intended.

Recreated Stones

The success of this endeavor spurred me on to other pro-
jects. Three graves of ancestors buried in the cemetery had
never had monuments. These were m). grandmother, EIIen Langian,
my unc1e, Jacob Schlicht, and Henry, the fourteenth, and last,
child of my great-great-grandparents, who had died on the day
of his birth in 1857. [He was probably the first to be buried
in the plot which would not appear in documents unti.I eleven
years later, 1868. l

In providing monuments for these graves, I wanted to re-
tain the pioneer atmosphere of the cemetery. Modern stones
would be aesthetically jarring and out of place.

Again I went to Fred Cheek Monuments and told Dennis my
wishes. He felt there was no problem, and told me how to start.

This began a pattern that woul-d be followed for the remain-
der of stones I ordered-

First, I woul_d go out to oakwood cemetery in Fort worth"
This burying ground dates back to at least the mid 1 800s, and
includes a wide range of ethnicity and socioeconomic Ievels.
I would search among the monuments until I found exactly what

S/rPiC N,ier.,ysletter, r,piil 2C03, FaSe Se,ien
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would meet requirements and limitations

For my purposes, the stone had to be
That is, the individual in the grave died
same year as the ancestor I was honoring.
nev/ stone authentic as to time.

of the correct period.
in approximately the
This would make the

cial motor-freight

I avoided monuments, no matter how attractive, that were
too intricately and deeply carved, ds that work would not be
reproduced. (Forget the darling IittIe lambs reclining ever
so decorously atop some monuments - it is doubtful that kind
of hand carving is commonly available today. )

When the decision was made, a Polaroid picture was snapped
which was taken to Fred Cheek Monuments along with precise di-
rections on where in that hugre cemetery the stone was located.

A worker from the company would find the stone and take
measurements and other needed information. This aII went into
the design computer, and a printout was produced for my approval

When all details were settled, the blank stone (Georgia
marble) was ordered. Upon its arrival, finishing work was done,
and I was called to come in for final approval before the monu-
ment was crated and shi-PPed.

The Jacob Stone

A word has to be said about the difficulty in choosing
an appropriate period stone for the grave of a child. I found
many monuments for children of the late 1800s to early 1900s
to be almost grim and overpowering. Frightening, if you wiII.

f wanted the stone for Jacob (who had died at around five
years of age in 1 901 ) to be something in which he would surely
delight, were he able to see it.

over the girave of a little girl who was of the same dger
and died the same year as Jacob, I found what I was looking
for. The basic design suggested a small house, perhaps a play-
house. The original stone had a carved scroll- and flowers on
the face, along with identifying information-

ft was my decision to lose the scroll and flowers and sub-
stitute a toy soldier at the top of the face and a toy cannon
at the bottom" I wished cemetery visitors to al-ways know that
here was the resting place of a little sol-dier' (Jacob had a
verlr tragic, short Iife")

A problem arose in that Fred Cheek Monuments did not have

be-oJ a-siie thal could be easily crat-ed and--cairied by-commer=



\-,

a design for a toy soldier, and didn't know where to obtain
one. r checked out of the library a book on antigue toys, and
from that volume was abl-e to sketch a toy soldier from around
the turn of the century. That design is on the stone today.

The toy cannon was easierr w€ used a drawing from an adver-
tisinq flier.

The stone for Ellen, my grandmother, who died in 1914,
was much less of a problem. The design was copied entirely
from the monument of a mother who had died at about the same
time.

There was a quite unusual lncident the day this stone was
placed in the Schlicht cemetery.

I was present, and showed the workmen where the monument
was to go. Then, f had to leaver ds I had an appointment.
I did not get back to the cemetery until around 4:00 in the
afternoon. By this time (it was early october), the rays of
the setting sun were almost parallel with the earth. They struck
the slanting face of the stone and were reflected in such a
manner the illusion was created that the monument was glowing.
I thought: "She knows. And she is happy!" My grandmother, who
lived in severe poverty almost her entire life, never could
have dreamed of having such a fine stone. I took several photo-
graphs of the cemetery that day, and the EIIen stone "burned
out" of every one.

The Henry Stone

The monument for Henry was su-rprisingly easy to select.
A stone was found in Oakwood for a baby that had died the day
of birth around the same time. This smalI stone was apparently
a stock design of the period. Today the recreation rests between
the graves of Henry's parents.

The Stones for Two Brothers

One final- monument addition requires an explanation. l4y
grandmother remarried after the death of her first husband (my
grandfather). With her new husband, she woul-d have four chil-
dren. Two of these, small boys, died within three days around
Hal-loween i.n 1908" (Can the pain and heartbreak even be imag-
ined?) The family was very poor, and the children were buried
as paupers in the old section of Hopkins Grove cemetery, south
of Madrid, Iowa. No monuments were ever put in place.

Research in the late 1990s found no records had been kept
as to exactly where the boys were buried.

Sl\PiC i**vn,si*tier a.ciii 2il03, !3age ,';ine



When the family began to seek information about the two
brothers, we had virtually nothing to guide us. We did not
even know their names, ag€ at death, cause of death. Now all
those statistics have been collected and preserved.

I was determined those little boys would not be so lost
and forgotten again.

that was accurate as to year of death. Because the brothers
had died within days of each other, f felt my qrandmother would
probably have chosen identical stones for them, if funds had
been available. This was carried out. The boys' stones are
placed beside the grave of their mother, even though they have
no graver oo remains.

I found the price of special stones to be littl-e more than
that of stock design monuments, excluding crating and shipping
chargres. These last two items would be of no concern j-f a monu-
ment maker were Iocated close by which would allow the completed
stone to be trucked directly to the cemetery for installation.
This would also eliminate the size Iimitation imposed by motor-
freight fees and restrictions.

A Final Word

From all of this, it can be seen that recreation of period
tombstones is a very real alternative to consider when it is
necessary to replace a badly damaged monument, or to place stones
in pioneer cemeteries.

The new stones will Iook "new" for years, but will gradu-
alIy age as they weather. To prevent confusion decades from
now, on the back of each recreated monument in the Schlicht
cemetery is engraved the year it was set. Example: "Set 1995"
This wiII let future family and scholars know the stone was
not put in place at the time the individual in that grave was
interred. In addition, there is a complete written history
of the Schllcht cemetery which documents everything that was
done during the restoration, including the setting of period
monuments.

The reader might well
is a1l- very well, but what
ments ? "

Author's note:

The names of Fred
and Sammie Peters, are

Cost

say: "Recreation of
is the cost of such

period tombstones
customized monu-

Cheek Monuments and its owners, Dennis
used with permission.

,

Monuments were created for each of them, from a deSign



Their use does not constitute an advertisement for, nor
an endorsement of, that company.

I have no business lnterests or other connections wi-th
the firm.

can say only that my relationship with all concerned

This article is belng submitted simultaneously to Grave
News, the quarterly of the State Association for PreseriEEion
of Towa Cemeteries (SAPIC), a volunteer organization, and The
Bul1etin, a quarterly trade publication for producers of ceme-
tery monuments.

The purpose of this unusual action is to inform those in-
terested in acquiring period tombstones that such a service
exj-sts, though it may take some searching to locate at the pre-
sent ti-me. ft will also serve to make those who produce ceme-
tery markers aware there may be a market for such customized
stones. As a spokesperson for Fred Cheek Monuments said: "Others
(monument firms) can reproduce period stones, Lf they wouId."

Fred Cheek Monuments can be contacted by any of the follow-
ing methods. I have been assured any inquiries will be answer-
ed.

MaiI: Fred Cheek Monuments
308 Greenleaf Street
Fort Worth, Texas 76107-2316

Phone: (817) 332-2689
Eax: (817) 332-5091

fnternet: fcheek@earthlink.net

About the author:

Sidney S. Louis was born and raised in Boone county, fowa.
Retired military, he now resides in Fort Worth, Texas.

Since 1994 he has been working on the rescue, restoration
and preservation of the Schlicht family cemetery.

He is a member of SAPIC, a contributor of articles on the
preservation of pioneer cemetery information, and has espoused
the importance of making a photographic record of all pioneer
cemetery monuments in fowa and around the nation.
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TlTe mr:i:rument t-irat ignited my interest- i.n recreat:il:r3
periaci tombs t-r:ne.:s; .

Tire f i rst phologJrdph shows the severel'y clamaged stone
of Mathi;rs Frerierick SchIicht, datinq f rom 1878 r &B it
appeared in the Schlicl'lt cernetery.
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Srichr:.:.{rs ii1l,:l not .;rs s}rarp as might be '*-lshecJ, brlc;rus;e
tl;:ch si-$rlt: lras; we;rtherclri .far r:rrr:.r- ;t huncl rerci yeitrs. frr
;rdaliLicn, there j.s ;i century of qrimer Pol-1ut-ior"l itncl
nloss I lichen growth.

The Ellen SLone

Note: tu'lr. Louis has genercus!)r donated a carnera tc SAPiC thai
groups or individuals for the purpose of documenting cemeteries
ilnctos cc:'npa.rabie te ti.iese. ecntact Pat shaw for details.
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The Jacob Stone
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T'he Henry Stone
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-
Forebears forgotten in piomeer cemeteries
By TARA DEERING
Register Staff Writer
0512612003

\-

In most, American flags lvill fly next to the gravestones of veterans who braved past wars.

But notall will be recognized this Mernorial Day.

Tall weeds and trees overshadow the graves of forgotten soldiers in lowa counties'forgotten
cemeteries.

Four Civil War veterans' graves were uncovered last week in a small pioneer cemetery about a mile
nofthwest of Montour in Tama County. With the passing of time, the gravestones have become almost
impossible to read. All of the men fought for the North. One, a captain, died after the war at age 82.

Dozens of such veterans' grave sites exist in hundreds of pioneer cemeteries throughout the state.
Several groups of Iowans are working to make sure those who helped shape the state's history are not
forgotten.

"l just feel that we owe those people a pleasant place to spend the rest of their eternity," said Joyce
Wiese, president of the State Association for the Preservation of Iowa Cemeteries. "l would hope
someday that when I'm buried and gone, that someone would think enough of me to keep the weeds
away."

State lawmakers have tried to preserye pioneer cemeteries, whicli are those that have had no more than
six burials in the past 50 years.

A law enacted in 1996 allowed counties to take control of pioneer cemeteries and tax residents to help
pay for their restoration and maintettance. While tliis law helped jump-start county cemetery restoratiron
projects, cemetery advocates say money is still a problem.

"I'rn not sure if politicians recogtrize the importance of restodng and preserving cemeteries," Wiese
said.

Pat Sltaw, a nrenrber of the state cernetery association, agreed, She said county officials are sontetimes
less willing to allocate lnoney for pioneer cemeteries.

"il'hey ask for ntoney for the active cemeteries but not the pioneel'," she said. "They ask for money for
the cemeteries where people are going to rvhoop and holler if tliey're not maintained."

Shaw began her effort to restore pioneer cemeteries 10 years ago rvlien she stumbled upon her
great-great-great-grandfather's neglected grave near the Amana Colonies in iowa County.

At least 21 counties have active piortee r centetery conrmissions. l-lie state's eastern counties contain
more pioneer cemeteries because of their irigher concentrations of ezrlly settlers. For exanrple, Shaw
said, about 80 of Van Buren County,'s nearly 115 cemeteries are pioueer cenreteries. The average for
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the state's 99 counties is 25 pioneer cemeteries.

"We really don't know how many piorrcer cenreteries there are in the state," slie said. "-fhey're turnirrg
up all the time, "

Beverly Bethune, a sociology instructor at Indian Hills Conrmunity College, said the turn of the century
sparked people's irtterest in genealogy.

1

and preservation efforts. "

In addition to money concerns, rural development also has caused problems for preservationists
wanting to gain access to the cemeteries. Public entrances that once existed for the old, small cemeteries
exist no longer. Many are now surrounded by fannland whose owners are sometimes reluctant to allow
preservationists access to the plots.

Members of the cemetery association are pushing for the Legislature to pass a law granting them public
access to clean up Iowa's pioneer cemeteries.

"Usually, most landowners are very cooperative that you're doing this," Shaw said. "But sometimes
landowners don't want us to go across their land. We try to find people who have ancestors buried
there, because they have a little more legal right to be there."

Finding volunteers to help clear trees, erect fences and raise gravestones can be difficult, Wiese said. It
can take nrore than two summers to restore a cemetery.

"I think you have to reach a certain age before they do this," said Wiese, 74. "Y oung kids are busy
working and raising kids, and they don't even think about keeping cemeteries."

Maintained pioneer cemeteries are good for Iowa's inrage, cemetery preservationists said.

"These small counties are garnering tourists who are seeking their roots. And when they see what
terrible condition their ancestors' cemeteries are iu, it doesn't look good for Iowa," Shaw said.
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From: Glenn Pollock Omaha, Nebraska <pollockg@radiks.neb

I am writing this article because a friend asked me to answer this
question. Why shoutd we save a native prairie in a pioneer cemetery?

I see four major reasons to save the prairie and that being historical,
medical, economic, and esthetics.
History

Two hundred years ago when Lewis and Clark traveled up the Missouri
river more thah 85 peicent of lowa was virgin prairie. Today more than
gg.g percent of the prairie has been plowed up. lda county lowS was.100
percent virgin tallgrass prairie. There is only one acre left and that is in a
pioneer cemetery. We need to save what is left of the prairie in lowa as

much as we need to save the State Capitol. They are both important parts

\- of our history.

Medical

r rJ Yvvvtrvr rvi . !

knowing well that some people will not be swayed by my reasoning but I

hope t witt Oe able to provide same reason to save a bit of our natural
heritage.

The first white men and women who came to lowa had to establish
methods to survive. They had to build house, plant crops, dig wells and
build roads. We some time forget that one of the first things necessary
was to set aside a place to bury their dead. Some time this was one of the
first things needed to be done. Diseases shorted the life of many a
pioneer on the prairie. How did the native people survive in the same
envircnment? The native people had lived on the prairie for thousands of
years with success. They did not have trained doctors or hospitals, but
they did have medicine men who had thousands of years of expi:rience
with the native plant of the prairie. Several years ago a botanist found a
list complied by a list of the plants and fungus found in a native
American's medicine bag. He found over half of the plants in the
medicine bag are now used to make modern pharmaceutical. Wlrat about
the other plants in the bag of the medicine man. What suffering migirt they

- prevent? Do we want to throw away that information away? Did oi,i'

\, pioneers leave us a gift?



Economie

The United States is now the most prosperous country in the world. The
main reason for the success we have had is that our country has an
abundance of natural resources. The US has the greatest amount of
fertile soil in the world. Because of that large amount of fertile, we are

1

able to produce the cheapest food with the smallest amount of

our modern medicine, our technology. Consider a country in Africa were
the majority of people must work to grow the little food that can be grown
on their poor soil. We did our fertile soil come from the answer of course
was because of the tallgrass prairie. Each year the prairie grew and plant
materials died back in the fall and decompose into top soil. lt took about
200 to 400 years to produce an inch of top soil. Much of lowa's top soil
has gone down the Mississippi river. Science does not completely
understand the process of making top soil. We need the virgin prairie to
study the process. We must understand this process if we want to
maintain the food production of our country. We must find a way to
restore our soil.
Are we willing to lose this information?

Esthetics

Our ancestor did not have plastic flower, flower shops, or could afford to
buy plants from back east to decorate the early pioneer cemetery. I am
reminded of the story of an early settler to Crawford County. On April 15,

1859, George King living in Millford township earlier of New York died at
the age of 28. His wife and three young children chose a small corner of
their farm to bury him. She selected a spot on a small hill that in June
would be covered with a blanket of wild flowers that modern man cannot
imagine. More than 100 different flowers and grasses grew on that spot. I

am sure she saw it as a fitting memorial to her husband. As years passed
other families chose the same stop to bury their dead. To this day one
half acer of virgin prairie still exist. lt still has a beauty that I cannot
describe in words. I simple cannot understand why anyone would want to
mow that bit of Gods creation to a height of two inches. lf George King
family could visit his grave today, they would not recognize the corn or
soybean field, the plastic flowers or the European flowers planted by other
families. They would recognize the flowers of the prairie and the beauty
the Creator gave thenr.

the pursuit of learning. This learning has given us our comfortable live,



I wish to quote an lowan Aldo Leopold as my last word on why to save

the prairie.

"The last word in ignorance is the man who says of an animal or plant:

What good is it? titfre land mechanism as a whole is good, then every

foolwould discard seemingly useless parts? To keep every cog and

wheet is the first precaution of intelligent tinkering."
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Loren Horton, one of the founders of SAPIC, presented a program in Appanoose
County on May 1O as part of tts observatlon of Cemetery Appreciation Month
ln Iowa.

lEW@@yt
Contributed bg Gene and Frieda 0auis

From the Cedar Valley Times, Vinton, Feb. 18, 2003: "Pioneer Cemetery
Commission voices frustration over county budget process," by Steve Meyer. Benton
County Supervisors gave the newly formed pioneer cemetery commission a "spending
authority'' of $10O0 which did not allow them to ac-cess funds that had been donated to
the commission over that amount. The supervisors originally required the commission
to add all donations to the county general fund. County attorney, David Thompson,
pointed out that in other counties the commissions are given an allotment of money
from the supervisors and are allowed to manage it in a separate account into which
they can also deposit donations.

From the Cedar Rapids Gazette, Feb.23,2003. "Benton Supervisors resolve
cemetery budget impasse," by Steve Meyer. At their Feb. 21 meeting, the supervisors
increased the commission's spending authority to $1,500 for the current fiscal year.
This allowed the commission to deposit and access $500 in donations. The board
also set the commission's spending authority at $10,000 for next f iscal year, but will
provide onty the $5,000 the commission requested. Cost for repairing headstones in
Benton County are running only about $10 each because commission members do
the repairs themselves as opposed to hiring professionals. Commission members
have volunteered their time to repair 78 headstone foundations in the Bender, Carlisle
Grove and East Eden pioneer cemetei'ies, chairperson Gene Davis said. Members
have done 210 hours in mowing, weed control, tree trimming and pioneer cemetery
research.
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Contributed bg Mike Magee
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irAGLil ii4ip. Ei"q.cr lLrwx Co., IA
Lasr wEEK TIIR"EE BoDIES vvEnE REMOvED FROM TlrE GEIMAN scllool, Lor,

VUilCH IIAD IN FORMER YEARS BEE}{ USED AS A GRAVEYARD. THEY WERE PTACED

-THrs sclrool wAS Ar,sii KNor/i/N AS Sr. Cruprniq'rs clruRCH. Ir was usED AS A
SCHOOT & CNUNCH TOIi T}IE GEITMA}.J SPEAKING P|IEIUBIRS OT T}IAT PANTSH" IN
LATER yEAlts IT ctcsEl-. .tlJD l'HEy FaERGED wITH Sr. MaHy's oF Mr. CanprEr

CHURCH WHICH i^/AS A FEW MITES EAST.-

WAITRIOO COURIER MAY 20, I9O7
THE rvrcrvrBERs oF THE Sa$rygE{ cEIvIETERy AssocrATIoN IN SpRrNc CnErx

TOWNSIIIP DESIRE VERY MUCII TO POTICE AND FIT UP TIIE CEMETERY BEFORE
DECORATION DAY. THEREFORE T}IEY DESIRE ALL PARTIES }IAVING INTEREST IN THE
cEMETERv ro MEIir oN THE GRouNos Mav 25rn AT wHrcH TIME THEy El<pEcr
TO SURVEY THE GROUND AND PUT A IVIOVEMENT ON FOOT T}IAT }VItt LEAD TO A
PERMANENT AND MUCH NEEDED ItrIPROVEMENT IN THE CEMETERY GROUNDS.

--i:::-":::::'-'-i:-:::i::::1-=:::'-i-'::-"-':":::t-__
WATERLOC COURIER IVIAY 30, 1901

Vtsirons AT EtFawoop CslvtETERy ropAy wITNESSED AN uNUsuAL DECORATT0N
or oNE oF THE GRAVES. ir was A Two eUART FRUrr JAR TTERMETICALLy SEALED,

AND CONTAINING T}IE P}IOTOGRA;]}I oF THE DEAD HUSBAND oT a WaTERToo
WIDOW AND PIACED ON T}IE INSIDE CF THE JAR AISO WAS A SKETCH OF THE LIFE

"_::::ilT-__
WATER,!.OO CO[JRIER.
NOVEMBER 4, 19O1

Todoy s deed wss filed i* ftze office cf e ounty Recorder
Knapp in whieh D" E. Ma{i*rky trafisfers to Archbishog Kesne
ior St" Pstrick's Cizarciz af {s:*ar Fsils o pisi of ground ta be
used gs g ge-rrrgtery.

Note f rcrn Mike: I arr.tp*'f fhnl.Lta. ta fuz *,/r"l ara.t otr.c.e c"Jtl St. /]a,rra"!'4 e"**W 
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\- Contributed bg Mike Magee

From t]ne Water{oo Courier, October 8, 19O1: "Stori.es of the Streets

How Mr. Chafln Was Buried Alive in Elmwood Cemetery." William Whitney
i"U" th. story of how Mr- Chafin, who operated a grist mill irl an old log

\-,

n"-iiA*g *rr"". tt e YMCA structure norstands forty years ago, was buried

when Mr. chafin was under the "inflooence" a number of his companions
conceived ttre scheme of frigtrtenin$ the jolly miller' They {rS a shafloy grave

in Elmwooa cemetery, p.o"ired a r-ough-box, put the lirnp form of chafin
;th;, set the box and man in the tro-le, coveied the top of,the box with hay,

Ji"[r".d ana toox positions,where they were concealed and yet where

developmet t" *igt iUe watckred. At dawn the movin-$ of the hay was noticed'

there was a c"ffiIi of timbers and the end of the rougih box w-as.kicked out'
V"ry """n 

the form of Chafin was seen silhouette$ against the background'.-
Chafin rubbed frir "y.", 

took a hurried survey of thelfr-astty surroundin$s-, the

tornbstones standir"g t" silent sentinels in memory of the dead'. then reached

down to pick "prriri"t. This he swung high.in air as he gave two unearthly
orrfr"op. to Ut..L the awful stillness, afterwards shouting' "Resurrection morn
and l-arn the first son of a $un uP!"

From the waterloo courier, september 5, 19O1: "For Grave of a NegrO

Oaugtrters of American Revolution Will Petition I'ggislaly-re For Memorial to

Mark Grave of charles shepherd. Body is buried Near Mills-pau$h Milt9., Henry

County." rhe DAR, "" 
p*t of its goalio mark tlle gJav-es of all Revolutionary

soldiers in the "i.t", ciiculated blink petitions to altr chapters of the DAR in
trr" "i"t", 

asr<ingirre* to have them fully si$ned so they cal bt presented to

ihe state legisiaiure. The topic of the pbtition-was to purchase ground and
erect a monument to the memory of charles shepherd is,buried in an
unknown grave in Henry county." His grave had 6een neglected and unmarked'

The petitiol read. as foliows , 'il1n, ///"/aa-Fp-htiom:.fu */, t/,n !"on >a/'tqh;P-"'J ol

t/,n A,*on'a* QeruL'j""n, ion)o, 
""4?"'4/"lh 
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Frorn the Waterloa Courier,October 26, 1 901 : "Used Tornbstones as Target."

Grinnell, lowa, Oct. ?6. - Two college stucjents, H. S' Dickinson and P' R' Trigg' were brought

before Esquire Wilson, charged with defacing monuments in Westfield Cemetery. Westfield is a

little village near Grinnell. The two went hunting in the woods adjoining the cemetery but also
,,rnade *Jrry shooting at names on the tombstones." They pleaded guiltyanel received a fine'

Dickinson was alsc an assistant instrllctcr in the department of physics of lowa Coliege.

Fr$m the Waterloo ecurier, June 5, i901: "Gruesorne Disco\.'ery -- l^/oi'l<rnen on

liiinois cerrtral Fincl 13 Human skeletons. Boeiies Had Been Burieci Two Feet Under the surface -

- Are Uncovered by a Cave-in af Baiik lJear Deloit." Because cf the riisinteg:"ated conciiti'rn of

the i.enrains nothing definite couicl be ascertained aL;out the caurse cf aeath oi'their icientiiies.

as tFrey clo now.
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Frorn the Wateriao/Cedar Falls Caurier, March 1 l, 2003: "Judge orders headstone to
be removed from cemet-ery." Garrison -- A judge ruled Friday that a newer tombstone in the

Kirchner Cemetery pioneer cemetery, located five miles north of Keystone, must be removed.

The stone was placed by Denman Hennings of Garrison as a tribute to his parents, whose bdies
had been cremated and their ashes deposited elsewhere. ln making his ruling, Judge David Good

a
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From the Waterloo/Cedar Falls Courier, May 18, 2003: "Lasting Memory --
Cemeteries return to local ownership; ownership returns credibility," by Jennifer Kramer
Williams. Between corporate bankruptcy, state investigations and service problems over the
past seven years, the management of two local cemeteries has been far from peaceful. Garden of
Memories Cemetery in Waterloo and the Cedar Valley Memorial Garden near Cedar Falls have

returned to local ownership. Eight local funeral businesses have formed the Genesis Memorial
group LLC which will take a more service-driven management approach. The first issue is to
complete the mausoleum that the former owner started. The upgrade of the computer system and

software has already begun.

From the Waterloo/Cedar Falls Courier, May 18, 2003: 'Old bones may be from
pioneer days." A Spencer lowa farmer recently found a skull, partial rib cage and other
skeletal remains thought to be 100-1 50 years old. Clay County Sheriff, Randy Krukow, says
indications are that they may be either early pioneer or Native American, as some items found
in the area would tend to relate to that.

Contributed bg Sidneg Louis
Mr. Louis, in addition to submitting the article, "Recreating 'Period' Tombstones" for

this issue of Grave News, is also working on setting up a trust fund to provide maintenance for
the Schlicht Cemetery in Boone County- He finds that setting up such a fund is "treading on new
grouncl-" He has been urged to write of the problems he has encountered and the solutions so

that others may benefit from his experiences. His attorney speculates that the rnoney used for
restoration of the cemetery may qualify far an income tax break. This coitld be an important
factor for others to consider in preserving these treasured cerneteries.

SAPIC looks forward to incluciing Mr. Louis's insights in future articles in Grave News.

{tLffi1Ei&@J9{tEW

Contribalted bg Pat Shau-l

Pat Shaw wrote a letter to the editor of the Chronicle Times in Clrerokee expressing

concern about the condition of the Rock Township Cemetery in Cherokee County. Cemetery
Appi'eciation Month was also mentioned in the letter, suggesting that rescuing th.is burial site
miEht be a good comenunity project to commemorate this specialmonth in lowa. Pat also

cornpleted a torm availabie f rom the SAPIC web site for reporting negiecied cerneteries and seni
ii Lc the State Cemetei-y PegLriator.
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Contributed bg Bettg Tglee

The Chickasaw County Genealogical Society has changed its web site address to:
http://www-chickasawcoia-ge niesoc.o rg

A "Friend of lowa Cemeteries" certificate of appreciation was sent to the Chickasaw
County Pioneer Cemetery Commission to be presented to county supervisor, Sherry Mattke, as

Fredericksburg.
Thanks to Betty Tylee for sending photos taken at the January SAPIC meeting.

CLRYTON
Contributed bg Ronald Harris

Received May 19, 2OO3:
Ronald Harris wrote:

I I am s-ending this note out to those who have expressed an interest in the restoration of the Eastman Cemetery
west of McGregor. Yesterday some more work was done on the Eastman cemetery. Herb Kann witched the sitl
and said he found 42 burials-several children buried in one area. He marked the spots with flags. The cemetery
site is mostly clear now except for a few stumps. They are going to put a herbicide on the area later since it was
too windy yesterday. Lawrence Fox, wlro is the head of the Clayton County Cemetery Commission, probed the
'rea but found no buried stones. There are a few broken pieces of the bases of stones. I stopped in to talk to

\- op9ly owners Gene and Kathleen Milewsky. Gene showed me the property abstract. I didn't have time to go
over the whole abstract, but will stop in again and read it more carefully. The abstract does designate a quarGr
acre for the cemetery and a 40-foot easement for an access road- As I understand it, there will be an arch with
the Eastman namo mounted on decorative wrought iron supports which will be mounted on two brick pillars. The
area will be fenced with a chain link fence on three sides--there is a farm fence on the fourth side which will be
left in place- They tell me they are currently welding the iron supports and have the bricks for the pillars. No one
said anything about re-establishing the original entrance road. For now, the surrounding land is in a
conservation program and is not being farmed, thus driving to the cemetery through the field from Milewsky's
home is not doing any damage to cropland. lf the cemetery is ready by next year, the folks working on the Grand
Excursion celebration of 2AO4 (commemorating the Grand Excursion of 1854) have expressed interest in having
it as a "site of interest" since Emma's story is tied to that era. More info on the Grand Excursion is at
vrvrnr.grandexcursion.com/ Gene said they used to plow up bricks on one end of the property. I walked south and
there is a spring and some old apple trees in a low area. That may have been where the homestead used to be.
Good mushroom country but didn't find any. Lawrence Fox said he heard there is some woman from Missouri who
used to come up to the Eastman Cemetery--related to a James Cameron, who I have not heard of, except that
Emma once complained that her son Jimmy was being mean to her. A man in Elkader says he knows where the
Cameron farm used to be. Lawrence is going to check on this further. Emma was married to Peter Cameron and
lived in La Crosse 1846-55. The current owners of the Daniel Cameron (the brother-in-law Emma shot) house in
La Crescent, MN are in the process of doing some interior repairs but should be done by July so I can take some
photographs inside. Please contact me if you know of new sources of information on Emma or the Eastman
Cemetery. Photographs of family have been very difficult to come by, as have photos that show the whole
Eastman Cemetery and the original placernent of the stones. Ron Harris28o2 soth St S.Wisconsin Rapids Wl
544947 1 5-421-41 1 3harris@wctc nei
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Hntnna C" Hastman
by

Ronald G. Harris

Itt'')rl\r itrltrn(inegon r*sidents rocognize the naffie "Ernma Eastman," but a mention of ,'Virgin Em,, will still raise
iii;ro$1r ar hurrclred year'$ arftor her deat0r. Older MeGregorites knowthat a mysterious lady is-buried up on the hill welt of. ir'r!..r l-ib!*h.5ntai.f,.. rirln,r .,..",,uL-- L-- t--

!rr.,.:,:. c Frur!\rrErtr yEqrs (ltl.ril t,tt t tlscltdl. Lilqgf lVlClJfggOflle$ KnO
.r,r;r,r l'lr,lshrltrcis who, tiot'ne say ltuthber ten, keep her company.

rr' 111:r v1r'i s;[ean gvhen thre 
-'Virgirl 

Ern" rnclnikerwag attached to Ernma. Perhaps itwas her pr{vate nature and penclrantfor
''ri'il {;rtlii{;{}d 1:h* locml r:of'feer kiatch crowil to start the name calting. And that cemetery. Tie story was that Emma forced I
rir,r'; ilsimqtery that ist locatetl on the old Eastman homestead and whitewash the grave markers whenever she was disptr
ir::) tt pr'ovier,'v of comins event$ if they didn't shape up. Sorne evon said sho faked the birth and death of a Eon, o,.,t 

"dr'r\ illh(tri{ tlre plroporty of Feter Cameron, her fourth husband. She went so far ag to make a grave marker with the phal
r),il{"f ritv4}(i on i{:*-"no th$ sfrorv went.

r:rr.r' i:il'rt, [iltre rir'f Ernnta'si death on February 7, 1906, the memory of her life and tegend had so faded that the North lawa
.,,,r si'ritru;*ry, 'tr-he Monclna Leacler had this teroe notice:

Mr*" "lcseph Wilsolt "Virgin Em": Mrs. Joseph Wilsort, an old and eccentric character known as Virgin
a[ her hom,e in the country. Deceased has been helpless for the past two years when she suffered a s
tsu.lrvived bv hen husband. The funeral was held this Wednesday aftennoon. McGregor News.

Ahnut this wotnan ttrere mighrt be quite an interesting bit of history written. At one time she laid claim to
t:erritQrv within the borders of LaCrosse, but she was unable to profit by the claim, though the lawyers d
t'Hces$e{i of a long string 0f transfers, claimants, etc. ln that time she was known as Ernma Van 6ickte,

flMr,rnona l-eader, 16th February 1g05]l

i::uv"rnlt;* ditd at thtl horne of her sister, Louisa Klotzbach, who cared for Emma during the last years of her life,

, ii;"'; 2-.;, tlroslse Tribune had a front page notice, but seriousty confused the facts of Emma,s life, marriages and place i
r\iluffireqor hlstorV.
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ir i{nirr;ir g,l;rmtman \Ma{ll horn tm Peter Earitman and wlary C<}letnan Hastman in Fitchville, Ohio on Aprll 14, 18?3. Later, Geo
r (!ri,;$ii{, and Islarilfa would jnin as a brother and Bisters.

irr;i ilmstnnans arrd $olernans came from New Errgland to Ohio in the 1820's. Peter and Mary and family cam6 to [lfi
irna:iiellt,efic.ling1 land west clf town. Emma's grandfather, Absialom Coleman, died in Fitchville in 1835. Hi$ grave marker
rtli frltrr:Eluilf,te.. [he nlinrker is canreci on a "river ston@," and when th6 curver$ ran out of room for his last name, they ptrt
ii,1o ,'''r1m{ ttrc nrirfle^ Thel Eastmans had been in Arnerica since 1638 when Roger Ea$tman came from England to

ltlilr(" r'ni,irr^Iffi{le, r'ffo$rds of t'{ulrrot'r Sounty, flhrio show that Ernrna Eastman was marridd to Ephraim KEllogg in 183?, one
,.,1i;i1161 i;l3 fiMcGrs},c;or. Emma was almost fourteen at the tirne. The EaBtman famlly oral history says that Ephraim wa$ an
lriitri {:il"rrl rnfirriage, leavlng Ernrna a fortune. Other $ources say Kellogg wag a young man who wag a stag6 coach driver
ri,,r'rl{t,r".rlt In L-at Forte, flmdiarla.

.i!ir,. ro.{;(}r'dt:; of Grant County Wisconsin show Etnma Keilogg merrying Moees Van Sickle in 1839. ln 1841 Moses filed
'ril,r:: i::a:sis' oi'' iirer marriage in Prairie du Chlen to William Cunningham that salyte year. Aside from the marriag6 record, t
,;r i-,r,r n lt,$unni mgharn"

jii{i/ uirr! $ir;:kles wor"e eariy pinneers in Olayton Gounty and they had been noighbors of the Eastmans in Ohio hefore 1

,u::,'rirlv' ;i tre'ottr*r i:rf [Uioses, her sister Anrta would rmarry another, and her mother rnarry yet another Van Sickle brother.

ii,i,',r fl*xt nec,nrr:I r:f ffirnnra's a6tivities is her marriage to Peter Gameron in La Crosse ln 1846*the first rnarriage in that
, l:'','r.;;r'ii') ci$ne hy artist $6th Eastmam in 1848 show$ a snnall c&bin on th6 shore of the river, and little else. lt is not clear
iriri [rii] wir$i ,a frirr traclen amd entrepreneur who had Ero'wn, up in New York and traveled throughout the east trading with tt
,i"mr:riii,;l.I prt'ist in [.a (;ronse and eventually lrr"rilt a saw rnill, shingle factory, and at hls death in 1855 had a steamboat

;ryr,;r[ i:[ia( wculd *onnect La Crescent, Minne$ota tu tfire main channel of the lUlississippl. Neither the canal nor the

,.i',r;I'i,,? i.il"$ ;l l'lulnt"ter of tetters that stil$ exist from Peter to his family and letters they wrote him. ln one l6tt6r he tells that
:rr!{}"ietiin$ sirrge." l-le also states in a letter dated 1854 that Ernma and he had a chlld who died as an infant and that his
r.,,iiluril(.ltr'(!m. Peter *m5rs irn the letter that Emrna werlt to visit her mother in McGregor becauss she was distraught over the
:ri,,,:{y ilrat Ennrna toqrk the child's bndy with her on a steamboat and buried him in the family plot west of town. lt seems
ltri*'{,iineEon \^,ore wrong. Tlrere was a chilrl after all.

; iiir fii^$t t:urial irr the Eastman eemetery was Anna, Emrna's sister, who died on January first of 1854. Emma's father
i,ii:ttii)fitG3 1'he seaosrd brlri;t!. Peter Daniel framenon would be the third of '1864. ln all, the Eastrnan Cemetery would
i:ur'ia[u c'f n*lativr*s, friends, and meighbors who preferrer,l to be truried in the private gite. Emma's $ister Louisa, who
r;,r:icitr.rrt:r-l daughter Carrie Stnne Klotzbach Boyle in 1915, was one of the last to be buried there.

ri;.,-fi(r},;i wris H prorninellt clhanacter clf early l-a Crosse social life. lt was $aid in local papers that she carriod a rifle as
,'i-*'{.Lur}tr i{)\ ,r1, anrt sire attended all the gatherings ancl celebrations of that early town on the mud flats of the Mississig
s,;,riorinp ttre {'crr,vn fnorn un attack bv ln'ldians dlue to hen knowiledge of the lndian language.

{r il {li$lrx.}tc, ovetr ownerslrip of some logs, Peter killetl a man in 1849 and was charged with murd6r. He was placed in
ili'r:ilrl$ qiql CIl[fln" I]6ter''s letters explain he was told therc was a Mr, Dousman who would be friendly to him, but Peter
,,i-rr:,: riftiio. ;\t orse groir:t wililtl Peter was in Prison, Emrna came down from La Crosse and kept house for Peter and the
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itt:ri ,11). l:lU().i

rrril$:!t()Y€*tils wsre keeping the frusiness operatlons going in La Crosse in g.le meantime. ln a Ietter to his fathor, peter 
r

'::*::'111y" n*:::-::y:":.1:,"n11,,- 
?"-l*-:J.|, ano..s1 pe&rwas rrire*anJ p.ii iinv cents a day to watch over a runatic': i'i;rili'r'nfttf\{' F}e'ter got out on bail and a final verdict canrer irr '!BSi} when rri u"t "ii;irii';;"ft;"iffi'.,ffi;,#:irltJ

rf il;'"6 li'rq'r(6"v'&' dr*ath in l'"4 cnus e in 16i55, Emrna $pent a number of years fighting in court with the Gameron family toi'iii:bi'!i"/\v' [{'[}ws5i;rp:errs reported that she eventually !ost, although court rec-ords have yet to be founo of exacfly what
i'i;'rtlrIl'i')" [$erw[ers rryas t"r'larnieri ts Erurma in 1858 and according to some court recorrls was helping her with some of the

.,," ;"ll;i:,I-Y'I::',f :H::: :y"i:::.?.':Yj-1T:,:o,.ElT" " 
noy".g in La crosse one'evening and sousht to set some, 

:-,lXl::li:"::_l:.0":j:1::yl,Tryi j1I, *?id it wa.s.a. sood thins she nao ner pis6i ,i;-d;;";"i ,il"*,-oEil#,Jn;
,t, fi., u-" 

" " ", 
; i. *,Iri-t,i" il ili, ii li iL I' ffi U:il;I"-.irli'rnt nr. !rA .i6s.q,a"..a--J *,..-.r-.-,

)(Lt 
'rr 

rrrrrl*Ine Tlrst went th,'ough his coat, the second took off his litfle finger. The I-a Crosse Irr";i;i6"p''1 "jrtii i l'l atternpteci nRurder. Apparently no charges were lodged against Emrna. She insisted it was a case ofq vq99 vt -E', 
li:_:l:jll"tll^l!"11^";;-lliy- n: relnor$e-of consclence in derenoins mf own tife in my own house, and in rhe dark in

, ,];i"'n'nr' 
*fitfi:]". 

Tli i'*:::,:f:L:l':1:.1f:1?": !'-":" yi,h, ieteno their own. rriy;;; ;;th";Jilii i; ;;iri+:q}{,i'(i 'ilmn! rights, arlcl I [r+:pe thei,r granrl-claughter, Hmma C. Bowles, has too noble a ireart to let one Scotch Tory Rob

,ja''ir\/ up a Sierrec{:lv Eclotl rope," The letter released her frorn the marriage and she then mariieo Nelson Sharp inri::;,) l:[re n'larriage record, no informafion has been found about Mr. sharpl

rr'i llle];}' Errnrna married Dewitt ctinton van sickle and they lived on a farm outside of Elkader. The death of Nelson sharp
'iiri)l!iu;Jxt['i)n, By this tinre Ernnrla was 39 and this was husband number seven, Emma called DeWitt ,,Clinty,,, ana wfren-tre:'iirtililr!"raY teiirn of h(lrs'es in McGregor in 188'i, Enrma had a grave rnarker made with this inscription:

i;-)liniiy, my heart cllngs to thee, love.

ln heal'ren I hope to meet above.

You was ever kind and truo to nle

sql u/agi U to Vou. Emrna G,V.

l' lrri:r ftrrcl othen grave stonGs are missing fronr the Eastman Cemetery and are currentty being sought to complete the
url(:.fr,"'['thrrr directir;rn of the Glayton county Fioneer cemetery Gommission.]

i:irnr:ina's; second to last husband was Michael $tence, who was another Elkader farmer. He was 70 and she 5g. Theytrriev' fr(a*;te an christrnas Day of 1881. l{cr record of their Iife together has been found. The wpA Cemetery Recordingri:i*im6p l:rurierJ in the Eastman Cernetery.

' ':rr';; iivt 'f,t$s(}, Hrnlta would petition the court in La Crosse for a clivorce from Ralph. She entered into the court record a
'iii|l-ir l\llit$s{"}f"ari im whlctl he accuses her of infideltrty, and states he should look her up and hang her, but on second thou

i'ri. f,iu'-li"s passnrri, Hnnn-la would make iourney$ from clayton county to La ^.gsse to visit friends. one newspaper story
) SAPIC Newsletter, April 20u-/Page Twenty-eight
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r,,,rli,.(:I{i iiv'*rn flJnc;ffira[i$t' t$ [-n Gnosse, [:ut was ahle to huy a tioke't for the trip baok due to the generosity of Angus
ri.ir-::;**" (F*ter Cameron had a brother named /dngus who died in 1856. AnotherAngus Cameron, not related to Peter,
r.:!?fi[la rJrrring llorfle of the land disputes in La Grosse.)

i:::i'i'liir-di.Jt'si ia$t hLusbamd, Joseph l\. Wilson, survived her, and although somo written county hi$tory says he was seen
,,!,.rri"tiln a{'ter her tleath, his narne is listed by the WPA project as also being buried in tho Eastman Cemetery.

,i,r;.r, ti:.nrsna hacl nine husbands, and she would annoy some local people by saying she had trled to make it an even
,iirs,r klastman site*DeWitt Glinton Van Sickle, Michael Stence, and Joseph Wilson.

il:;i.rrr"ra'x', rsiEnature on doculments at the courthouse in Elkader are the only writings that have been found in her hand.
'-;i;airt*rn ffiounty includes two poems and some short aphorisms attributed to Emma.

:.rllriru;a vvil$ a *olorful chanacter in McGregor's early history. lt is unfortunate her letters and photographs were not saved

t,.qlst ffiravffi rmarkers being sought for the restoration of the his
ffienreteilV, Mlenclon Township, Clayton County, I

f"he $laytom County Pioneelr Cemetery Gommission is seeking the marker$ that belong to the Eastman
tifl"le "\y'inqiul Ern" Oemetery or "Van Sickle Cernetery"). Only two small foot etone markeru are still on the site.
ar.it€Irments: lt you have inforrnation that could lead to the return of the grave markers, please contact Lawrence
*or.lnty [i]ioneer Oemetery Cornmission at 563-245'1925.

,i,t.)i',,1i'::l'H', (ctrauEhter of /\io6zq); tsAl-E$, RALFhI; BEE, BUKIE; BOYLE, ROBERT OWEN; CAIIIERON, PETER D (Iarge marker
:, f:{}r!$ ri?rs.s t*-il ; CORNI$l-1, ANNA; cORNlSl-|, ANNA MARIAH; CORNISH, ARTHUR (or John); CORNISH' GHARLES; CORNI

iii{ri,r?rY'; fiOR.Nl$hl, PE"IER; COR[{|SH, R/\YMOND; CORNI$H, SYLVE$TER; CRUVER, (children); EASTMAN, EMMA;

:ui,r\-tj(Yi ETqSTMAN, F,El ER (large markar and faot stone found) ; FITCH, JULIA ANNE; KLOTZBACH, FRANKEY; K

; iif,t5[:; K1-OTilBAC['{, LOUI$A; REGAL (chilrlren); STENCE, MICHAEL;VAN SICKLE, CHRI$T;VAN SICKLE, DEWITT

ii.t*tpdllarEe missing s$orie has poem to "Clinty" by Emma C.V. engraved on it) ; VAN SICKLE, FRANCIS;VAN SICKLE,

iirl,X[t'{"if,{; \/Ahl SICK[[, SI'iERMAN C.; WIL$ON, JOSEPH;WI$EMILLER, MARILLA
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County Ploneer Cemetery commlsslon for the year 20O2
I

Cemetery restoratlons completed durlrrg 2002,

A. Porter Cemetery (tlunt Woods)

Thls reel-oration requl-red conslderable effort. Several truck
ldads of f111 dlrt were hauled ln and spread to low places and de-
pressed Srave sltes. Several broken stones were repatred and reset.
There were fLve stones whlch were too large for the equlpment wfrlch
we rhid avallable. l.le were able to obta ln the servlces of Allen
Gugeler (Oakvllle) who has equlpment and does thls type of work.
llls work appears to trave been very well done. A nelghbor has ag-
reed to do the mowlng of thts cemetery for the coml-ng year. llls
pay w111 bve added Eo the budget request for the comlnE year. The
old fencing around thls cemetery uras mostly gone, so a new chain
llnk fence and gaLes have been lnst.alled.

'B. 'Freltag CEmeter, 
,

, Thts cemetery has been completed. tlany broken stones were un-
covered and repalred. They were t.hen reset. Thl-s cemetery was
very badly overgrown wlth orange 1111es and other plant.growth.
Spraytng, cuLtlng and dlgglng has made 1t presenLable.. Spraylng and
ground malntenance wl1l be necessary for the next couple of years.
.We were able to obtaln the services of an interested nelghbor to
do the mowlng.

C. Butcher Cemetery (Old German Cemetery)

" Thls smalI. cemetery in Pleasant Grove Townshlp has been restor-
ed. Several Stones u,ere repalred and reset. l^le have made arrange-
ments to puL.up a chaln llnk fence and a gate. Thls w111 be lnstall-
ed thls comlng sprlng.

D. Old Danvll1e Cemetery (0ld Jaeeer Cemetery)

Prellmlnary work has been started on 0ld Danville Cemetery..
Ilany stones are beyond repalr and the exact locatlon of the grave
sltes 1s not accurately known. Ttte avatlable stones witl be plac-
ed ln a symbollc sma1l cemetery in tlre tmmedlate area. We aitl.clp-
ate thls wt11 requlre about ti.ro more wnrk sesslons thls coming
s umme r

-'::*-::="''lj''i=-- th-l followlng is a summarf'of' tfie'-actlvrtles of ttre-D-.a"11'oi;bi-.'- '"
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In aI1, seven cemeLerles have been completed slnce Lhe fo.,n"tion
of the Ploneer Cemetery Commlsston three years ago.

Approxlmately 300 yards of dead end road leadlng to Burrls Cem-
etery has been repaired. Thls lnvolved the.cooperatlon of the
County Secondary Road department to haul llme crete wltlch was then
use{,to fllt several large holes ancl wash-out areas ln the road bed.

To date we have had requests for and have sold sltes for flve
new burials ln the restored c.emeterles.

. Hedlapoll.s Llons Club

The Llons Club of .Hedlapo-lls has been actlve Ln worklng on
ploneer cemeterLi:s ln Yellow Sprlng Townshlp. This past summer ghey
have been able to'largely compleLe one cemetery. They have lndl-
cated an lnterest ln dolng more of the slx cemeterles ln Yellow Sprlng
Townshlp. Thls Commisslon has functl-oned wlth the Llons Club ln an
advLsory capaclty.

The Commisslon has also served ln an .advlsory capaclty to the
volrrnt,eer group whlch 1s worklng to restore Ehe Catltol 1c Cemetery
on North SLxth Street here ln Burllngton.

RespecEfully submltted,\-.

John F. Fose, Chalrman
Des t'tolnes County Ploneer Cemetery Commlsslon

.,,

. From the Des Moines Register, December 23,2002: "Plant brought jobs, then
questions," by Laurie Mansfield. The article tells of the economic benefits brought to

Middletown in Des Moines County when the $25 million lowa Ordnance Plant was
built in the early 1940's County leaders were willing to move the living and dead to
make way foi the plant. lt was decided that the :100-year-old Union Township
cemetbryand unmarked graves of early lowa pioneers could remain on the property.

Now the descendants of those early workers are seeking cornpensation for health
problems possibly linked to working in and living near the plant.'
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Fromthe pRAlRlE NETVVORK NEWS, Winter Edition 2003, page 9: "Annual Meeting in

Denison.,, The 2003 IPN annual meeting will be Sept. 5-7, in Denison, at the Yellow Srnoke

park,,Lookout,, shelter house. There are 5 cemetery prairies in the area, and Derald Dineson

state preserve is also nearby. check web site: http://www.iowaprairienetwork.orgl

1

From lhe lowa
ZOO3, page 2: "Grand Reunion Centennial Celebration at Montauk." ln June1903 more than

six thousJnd people assembted in the picturesque village of Clermont in northeastern lowa.

They gathered there for the Reunion of the 12th lowa Veteran Volunteer infantry and the

UedicJtion of the Lincoln monument and the David B. Henderson statue. A centennial celebration

of that first Grand Reunion will be held June 20-22 at Montauk, the home of former governor,

William Larrabee- lncluded in the celebration will be skits, impersonations, musical

programs, speeches, food, and fun. For a complete schedule of events, contact Steve Story,

activities and information chair for the Grand Reunion, by phone at 563-4?7-5354 or by e-

mail at dstory@netins.net. Or visit the Clermont web site: www.clermontia.org

Note: Sl"oe tt o fp+me+ SAPIC Ber4/ a// 74rrtJ.r4 "*",,)a 
*r/ L-4 le*,n t**L*d t* ll,. aetkaat;art ol,

4.".*/ r"r.rr"* cene,b>ir-t ut Qd//ellp ood /"or,t c,mhczt. 1L /rrlrl /2 nzel/,tq a/t l/re SlaL Aa'l*"i"/ir* /p+ l/,,
PulztraJlor" "/ 

la*o e.*pJ"il",r *il /r" /r.lrl ," t/@,1"il2 O@alLl//'

trWfr,E
contributed bg chartes Larimer clarimer@prodigy.net

Mark the weekend of October 11-1? on your calendars- We will be having several

drarnatic readings of Love and Valor on that weekend and the previous weekend, but-'-on October

11 we will be having the Forest Flome-Love and Valor Cemetery Tour, featuring a lot of our

relatives, including lacob and Emeline Ritner, Emeline's parents (Sam and Eleanor Bereman)

and Emeline's broiher, Thomas, who among other things, participated in Bloody Kansas before

the Civil War, and then immediately after the Civil War, went down to Texas under the command

of General George Armstrong Custer (as in Custer's Last stand and the Battle of the Littte Big

Horn fame.) lt will be a "Living History" type of tour, where we have 15 or 16 actors

portraying people in the cemetery. Other notable spirits who will be rising -- Belle Babb

Mansfield, who was the first woman lawyer in the United States (and maybe the world); Senator

James Harlan and his wife Ann, whose daughter Mary married Abraham Lincoln's son Robert

Todci Lincoln (Senator Harlan also has the distinction of having fired Walt Whitr^nan from his

government job, although we may lea',re that out of the tour); Frances "Frankie" Roads rvho

[elped found P.E.O., General George Stone who raised the first US Flag over Columbia, South

Carolina during the Civil \IJar; Joseph Leisenring, a photographer who took pictures of Civil

War soldiers and also made extensive photos of Abraham Lincoln's grandchildren whetr they

v.rere in Mt. pleasant; Captain Joshua Newbold, who later became Governor of lowa; Re'verend

Thomas Corkhill .,vho r,vas born on the lsle of Man, between England and lreland; and Frank

Thomas the drummer. Also included rruill be Barcn Crane who senred in the 25th lo''rsa and his

father, Reverend Eber Crane, who presided over the funeral of Emeiine's father. There will be

CIthers activities in l,it. Pleasani that weel<encl, inciuditrg ihe Wettach photcs -- early lowa farm

photos taken hy a man who rr,;orked for the iovva Extension Office -- great photos.

Noie: Chariie Larimer iras eorrpileC ietters that were writ*.en by jacob and fnreline

Riiner into a book tittecl, Lc,",e and tralor ltttimate CivitVlar Letters Betuteen Captain Jacob ancl

Eneline Ritr,er. Fcr inicilaiicn tn nlr,v to c-*iair"i a copy., corltact Charlie at ihe above E-maii

a,-jeii-ess ci- ccniaci inc: Si1:=uri--'y, trigats at',+'ec site. i*.lw.sigcr-ii-ney.llress.c'oi'i'i

i,:
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Contnibuted bU Terrg fllthe!de
From the Doily Gole City News, Jonuory 15, 2003: "Cemetery Vondolism s o shomeful

oct,,, by Terry Alihe'o'e, ie,rv quotes the oft-used expresion of Gomer Pyle, the chorocter from

the l g60,s sii-com of the some nome. "For shome, for shome, for shome," to describe his
ll lv I /vv

reoction fo the vondolism thol occurred losi foll in the St, Peter's Presbyterion ond the St'
-- r ^^ ^^,,

\-

roooing, rie lnclucles IlLItll
donotions con be mciled,

Fromthe DaityGateCityNews,February 20,2OO3. "lf onlyweknewwhattheywerethinking,"by

Terry Altheioe. rerrytontemplhes what long-dead pioneers might have thought as they buried the

bodies of their loved ones in what are now LeL County's pioneer cemeteries and family plots- He

ponders, ,,Are these sad dramas somewhere stored within another dimension waiting to be played out

one last time on juogment day? Do questions like thee really matter? As far as l'm concerned, they do.''

ierryincorporates r,is own po"try wiih others often seen in cemeteries in the following observation:

n wen6 Ly a field of tombsfones

[,y " la.d desolate ,.n[ "lt^uT[ro-" [."d.o*" orP ."tnY*h"""
th" gr"ru" were wifhout core

""od ^trY stones were in ruins'
1[ ."ppli.d ..y hea"t fo what n ob*"nttd

".d l"t*oed o l.*sot ftoo' *[tat I sa*;
A httl. apathy, " liftl" u*""ttd*t,
o liitl" 6h.ooing of fhe ht,& in fhe air --
.A.d desolation *ill corne on our
fo"lr."*"" lit" o, oontlo*
St."lirg their dignitY a'd 'nalting
o*" {"nefatlror" o"ll,
"lR.*"*buo f*i".ds os Yto' P""" 1'Y

.Au l! ,n* nolv' so ot.t'*ou j['

A" i[ *rr, ]tow so You nanost be

pren!.a.r€ fo" detth t..l follo* *".''

Jrornthe Des /11qnes KeElster,Jebrutarq lg,2OO3; "tYledarwinninq9ndian fiqhter
beinq siiqntea,gowan asserts,"-bq John Carlson. The st-or4 telts of Terrq Altheide's fiqht
to qet a prop€r rnarker for )Weaatbf uonar recipient, Louis Ffeiff,whose qrave is located in

tinq Iierneu cemeteru near wever, ]owa. Ffetff , who was born in Des Moines count4 '

rec€ited the award ii tne gndian Carnpaiqns t-hat €nded about 19OO. $ecause of Terrq's

efforts. SenatorTor4 Harkin tnforrned hirn that an upriqht rna'{ble rnarble Medal of Honor

tnarker haol been ar)praved. Jonn'[horson irom Arwtstrcnq it't €tqtn'tet countr4' and

another jyledaloi llonor vlinner, is burled in the Nattonal Cen"reterq tn Keokuk in Lee

court1l. 1t ls the orrt4 officialli4 desiqnate-d Natieval Cerneterq in gowta' Altherde believes

53 Medat of |1.onor recipients are buried in Jowa'

4e 5n* lo 7a*+L i@r, ; -P*t ce42'#4xr/ *? fuq.*.#Pu;l /9 k f'ln'" ilae doeze aa'd'*""g*q" 
llu" o"A*w*)tt a'$ "*d p*n1 t'e'nug" tc -{ao+ia 

p/F{/,'

Frcm the Daily Gate city Nev.ts,llarch 14,2AA3 "The story behii:d 'the angei on

patrol.," ln this column, Terry relates the Story of his discover,v of the grave of Stephanie

|iughes, a poiice officer in Flirida, in the 5t. pitrick cer-netery in tiissou:"i. Alsc included in the

arti*cle is a iour cf the nisioric Eraves in the cet-'Yleiery cluring a St' Patrici<'s Da1; visit'



fir$@, oultu,*d
From the Daity Gate City News, April 25, 2003: "Walking amongst the heroes in Civil

War,,, by Terry Aliheide. The column tells of Terry's concern with the 627 Civil War burials

in the Keokuk National Cemetery, eight of whom are Confederate soldiers who died in Keokuk

hospitals while prisoners of war and 2'1 that are labeled "Unknown." ln 19'12, a monument

was erected by the Women's Relief Corps to honor these unsung heroes that features a Union

I

respect for those who once were, give them a decent place to rest.

Contributed bg Jutlg Merschbrock
Judy reports that the pioneer restoration group from Lee County is going to work at

Locust Grove Cemetery on Saturday morning, May 4. Eight young people are assisting with the
work, but Judy makes a plea for more volunteers to help, including a request for one or two
more chain saws to go on Friday before the young people arrive on Saturday. The ambulance

service has donated a First Aid kit. A 4-wheel drive truck and a four wheeler is available to get
equipment and for workers who can't walk back to the cemetery'

Note: /udy k an effectiue organizer uhich is eoident in the number of cemeteries that haue

been cleaned up ii Lee Cointy in thi short time that tlte grass-roots grouP has been in eristence.

Contributed bg Dean GiPPle
Dean sent 3 photos of the Spring Run Cemetery showing the new entrance, a plaque teiling

of the village of Pitchin associated with the cemetery, and. some of the volunteers who have been

working th6re. The township trustees are now working with Dean on the restoration project and

they have paid for the stainless steel sign and the marble plaque. Dean has a $4,700 grant 
-

from the DOf. tire local Future Farmers of America chapter planted 14 arborvitae trees and,
*itl, D*u.r's guidance, they are growing about 1200 wildflower plants in their nursery. He also

had a nursery in Muscatine germinate 44O planis. He plans to have local 5th grade students

transpiant the flowers. After school is out for the year, the local 4-H Club members will finish
the job.

Note: Satetnt SAPIC m"em&ot:. lnryiucd sfioilr gtan Md ilio. urik, frilrh, at tfre bar me*ling.'

oe i!, ua,i, e,tp.edal!4 gngd te ftpsil tfr&t fi.e ia. otill adiae in tfre u.e6tsaati4n w4& tfrat frE {auc,t. fiaf{&

trueniwcrt t*,tts.idp, in a ruxoixgt {agrnl in g0flkfii,J. neafl alw a{ tfrRitl daugfrlot't- fl.ean and. R.unfi utill
ule&wtc t&pirl 65th uteddtry in ,Alruernfrerrl

!,&t$gg
Contrihutetl bg Guen Sims

Gwen reports thot the members of their pioneer cemeten/ commission
were relieved and pleosed tc iecrn thot they will remoin in controi of the restored
cemeteries in Luccs County and wili continue to provide the mointenonce for
these socred sites, They hcve purchosed o bronze plaque with oll ihe known
surnomes for the Douglcss Cer-rretery. lt will be oticched to o large native stone
dcnoied by one of iheir rnembers cnd ihe cernetery will be redeclicoied in c
cere'rrony cn June l. Gwen subrnitied o -'Letter to the ediior" tc the Choriton
newspopers cbout Cernetery Apprecioiion fulonth, They plcn io finish work on 7

pioneer cemeieries in the 4 South-Ecsi townships fhis nrrcnih, Tuienty-one of the
46 cer',-:eferies in Luccs Co';iriv ale clesignciec cs "pioneer,"



TW\WflfiKfl
Contributed bg Jo Uernoog

Pat: Here is the Report. Please get back to me as soon as you can about
others I should name with regard to assistance with proposed

\,

MAFTASKA COUNTY PIONEER CEMETERY COMMISSTON

Our Commission held its first meetin g of 2OO3 in March. At that time we
sct our goals and discusscd 2C(Jt2 accomplishments. We are so grateful for
the Mahaska Board of Supervisors, who continue to support us in our
work, and for all of the volunteers, 4-H groups, FFA, and others, who
give of their time and energy to make the preservation and maintenance
6f thes" Pioneer Cemeteries a reality. Letters were sent to all of those
who help us by adopting or working with various Pioneer Cemeteries,
thanking them for their efforts.

This year, we will be working with 4-H youngsters to digitally
photograph gravestones, transfer them to the computer, ald then have the

m"unJto-disseminate those photographs to books, or web site. Speaking
of a web site, we are SO gra[eful to Alice veen who is working with us
(actually she is doing the majority of the work) on a Mahaskq CoullV 

-

Pioneeicemetery Commission web site. For those of you who think that
setting up a web iite is easy, you should think again. Alice has worked
many, miny hours on this web site for us, and we appreciate her efforts.
Wc havc been so blcsscd to mcct and enjoy individuals we would nevcr
have met had it not been for the Commission.

Also this year, we will be rededicating a Pioneer Cemetery. The
Delong/Delashmutt Pioneer Cemetery will be rededicated on September 13,

20f/3. More details will follow.

A special thank you to Pat Shaw, Dennis Britson, and the lawmakers who
*oiked so hard witn SeptC to introduce new laws regarding access and

other Pioneer Cemetery issues. The Farm Bureau, who were against the
legislation, is a formidable opponent, and the sad thing is that we
clo-nElt want to take anything away from the farmers, we want to enhance

what is already a part of our State. We are so fortunate to have Pat and
the others woiking with us ancl for us. SAPIC is such a positive force in
the restoration, preservatiott and rnaintenance o[ Iowal-]s Pioneer
Cemeteries. Oui Commission is proud to be part of such an organization.

Note; Jo osked for nomes of other SAP]:C niembers who ossisfed Dennis Britson with the formotion

of the draft presentad to the 2003 stote legisloture: FrelP,eese frorn Bronson, Calvin & Ethel

McVoy from Winterset, Deon Gipple from Columbus Junction, Phyllis Rothlouf from Burlington, Jo

Vernooy from Leighton, Steve Story from Houikeye, r!\ike Mogee from Woterloo, Joqnn ond Bob

Covenfrom Maguoketo, ond L-arry Dovis frorn Des Moines come to mind. Pleoselet me know if I
missed mentioning someone who ottended those meetings'

:j .tirlC i:ier,S:tii::- ,;;1,;i;i !.ji)Ji: =g;i-r Tli1i-er=i,ri+
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2003 Bi-Annual Nervsletter

B.y: lYeal Du Shane

yrcla3

The week of-March 2nd was a week packed with rneetings, presentations, research, field trips, phone calls and

slipping
FFA STUDENT SUPPORT:

Monday March 3.d, vivian Du Shane and I met with Frank Kisley at the OsageHigh School to review the

,uppoj*" need from his students. Frank was in favor and supportive of our efforts and will assist us in any

way possible during the school year.

Spe"ifrc assistance was cliscussed for Larry Fox and Marlene Kershner at the Dudley

and IronSpringCemeteries. Tlrese trvo Iocatrons are close enough that students can get to thern and accornplish

work taski within 2 hours fronr the High School. Frank felt this rvas the time frame we need to rvork rvith for

his student's involvement.
lf you have a project that could use these student, let Frank know by contacting hirn at the High School.

NIITCTIELLCO UNTY CONSERVATION BOARD :

Held a meeting,with Milt owen to discuss support fiorn his department. Milt also was present at our meeting

on wednesday night to bring the MCPCRP tearn up to speed on support they can provide and educate all of

us on present tonJitionr at these pioneer Cemeteries. Milt will be working on the Gopher issues

at FarleyCemetery in APril.
ADDITIONAL CEMETERY FOUND - EAST CEDARTWP.
We met with Steve Ham and his llife to discuss his findings of a new cemetery location in the same section

as LohrCemetery. Steve reports he has iclentillecl the location and will be getting us a GPS reading shortly.

Steve is also in the processolresearching this cemetery to try and deternrine who was buried there. Other than

it showirrg on the lgll Mitchell county Atlas little is knorvn.

LOIIRCEMETERY:
Steve also reports his negotiations rvith the propel-ty owners at Lohr are getting close to being resolved.

On 3/13/03 Steve and a n.ighbor cleared the Lohr Site of all the debris, and wind fall, to finally be able to see

what was under all the rubble. As spring aclvances ancl the ground thaws, e,xtensive probing and dowsing will

be completed to determine exactly what is at this cemetery. Steve reports preliminary dowsing welded

possible graves inside tlie battered fence posts and possibly trvo or three outside the post area.

Steve,s efforts are sSor,vin g greil rervar<ls and allolvir-rg us to determine the extent of this centetety. Up to this

point alrost nothing is ktroivn about those intered. lt is reported that at otre tttne, long time rieighbors

remember upright headstones at tlris site.

4-TI SUPPORT:
Vivian Du Shane and I rnet rvith Neil Wubben and his Staff, to discuss their involvement rvith NICPCRP.

Basically they will present to the individual 4-Fl groups our cause, see if any of the groups lvant to be

i,volved rvith our pio.iect ancl provicle thern u,rth our contact people. lt is fblt that there rvould be interest lronl

the individual 4-H groups.

Make sure to contaltNeil or one olhis staIf if'r,ou u,ant to ltavc tlrent involved in one of your projects.

I STI STL]DE,NT AVAILABII,ITY :

Larry Kershmer reports, Nerl Wubben called hrrn and infbrmed Kersh, Neil has an ISU student assigned to his

olhce fbr the summer. part of the sturlent's assignnlcnt is to pLrt in 100 hours of cotnmutritl"sen'ice and Neil

wanted to knorv if we coulcl find enoug|1 y1,1-rrk fbr tiris studerrt to put in the 100 hours? ContactKersh orNeil

r'i1h *,<;:-il assrgprnenl-s ),o1 irright lrar,c on voLir inciivi,Ju:rl pro.icci.s This can be in tlie fbnrr ,ff researclt,

assistancc at tl:e ceinetcn,. eic.'l-his:.ir-rrierri cl.i'i bc lri'gre'at a.c.sistiiltce to Lis. 1et's kcep tiler:l bu:;)'rr"ith

a
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MCPCRP tasks.
. 

LEO/CARDIFIT:
Thanks to tlre Mitchell County Court llouse Staff i was able to locate several plot plans of various Ghost

r )\v.rs in MirchellCounty. I ri,as ablc to looate the origirral plot ol'the city ttf LeolCardiff rvhich was dreamed
vtn 

b" a iairly large comrnunirY.

F-rom past tllephone conversations with Ed Smolik, vivian Du Shane and I met with Ed at his home. At 98

..going ongg,,,Ed rvas able to provicle a lot of information related to this community. Where the streets were,)--'
how the old road cut through Leo and rvhere the location of the existing buildings relate to the plot plan.

, 1 - ' -t- J>)n rtt 
--^.,:l^,l 

..- ..,;+L --

approximate locatton. Hdtth Putnanr ano nepnew arong *tu'"::::*'::l':: 
^1'^"]'l]'*:'-::j,.;-:';::":

w along
OUUI V/TTI'!E

tsehr and I, were able to physically locate the general area of this Cemetery. once spring arrives, dowsing and

probing hopefully rvill provide exact location of this cemetery.

OSAGE ROTARY PRESEI{TATION :

on Tuesday March 4,2003,thanks roLarry Kershirer and with his support, I was able to show the Rotary

rnernbers the power point presentation on MCPCRP efforts. 'l-hose that were in attendance, which numbered

approximately 30, their support was askecl for and it lvould seem their interest is great and our information is

getting to the business envirorunent in Osage'

cunlsTmNwoMENSASSOCIATIONPRESEh{TATION:
Larry Kershner, vivian Du Shane and I had the honor of attencling this evening rneeting on Tuesday March 4,

2003.Approximately 35 people witnessed the MCPCRP Power Point Presentation. Many questions were

asked and information relating to past cemeteries was exchanged. As with all of our presentations, the general

public isn,t aware these conditions exist nor do they know of these old abandoned Pioneer Cemeteries'

bsc,q.RPETERSONCEMETERY : (west cedar Tvw)

I Drove to this cemetery and documented it's locationwith a GPS reading- In addition we are starting to

,,atherdocumented information with the assistance of Marilyn O'Conner andthe Court House Staff'

\ : have not proceeded with any type of restoration here ,niil th" issues with the existing Land olvner can be

iesolved to the satisfaction of all involved'

contrary to rvhat is being expoundecl by the previous landowner, there is documentation coming forward that

verifies the existence to this cemetery. iteseaich continues, hopefully we can overcolne the concerns ofthe

existing landowner and be able to restore this site'

O'TRANTOTOWNSHIP:
with the assistance of Larry Kershner, vivian Du Shane and I met with Mr. & Mrs' Loren Meyer at their

home in otrantof'orvnship. Discussion revolved around otranto Trustees assistance at the Farleycernetery

in Mona, LA. Reviewecl tlre To-Do List with them and discussed alternatives that otrantoTownship can

provide.
We were also able to brilg the Meyer's up to date on MCPCRP goals, objectives and purpose'

Loren assured us lve have a cornmitment from the trustees to provide $500 per year lor three years to help

defray sotne of our expenses at FarleyCemetery'

More importantly, Loren felt he can provide us assistance rvith equipment, materials' and volunteers to

accornplish the Farleycemetery restoration. Loren indicated their church group has perforrned rvork

on Pleasant HillCemetery and ihey knorv horv to pertbrm the rvork needed'

Loren aske<J that we provide hirn a contact p"rron rvithin MCPCRP to be his Go-To person for tluestions and

scheduling issues. Merri cross of Ricevitle will be tliat person lbr this project'

IItONSPI{INGCEMtsTIR'Y: (on River ltoad)

Marlene & Larry Kershner report this site is reercly' for some rvork rvith assistance frorn either the FFA or 4-[l

f[;:ir report thrs project will be started r]iis spring- w'ith a c'ouple ol goocl days tlrey should har;e this cleaned

,,,., and ready for proting ancl riori,sing. Additionai hrstorical anecdotal infornration has surfaced'

1_,.Jrns Elizabeth,s fathei, the cap. had a taste tbr the grape ancl w'anted to sharc it ivith the comtnunitl' ln

those da;,s. y,ou 6acl to do, nhat lou had to do! Kecp tir,t ry'p. of inlornration coming- its great to find out

tni'Cr;liiiion that presuinatric haS Lrcetr lrst iiitlirttl . lnisplace''1)

'unday, March I 6, 2003
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DUDLEY- CEII{ETERY: (3l6th .t Flickor-i,)
Vivian Du Shane and I visited the DudleyC)enretery and the general area of Dudley. A plot plan has been

otrtained frorm the Court l-louse ol'the Ghost 'forvn ol'Dudley. lVlonica Lonergan ol'Austin, M N i.vas

corrtactcd and inlbrrnation exchirngcd. Vir,'iirn Du Sharri: has bcen in contact r.vith residents that are reported to
have a plot plan of the cemetery at Dudley.
.lody Staff was contacted as to the actual physical location of the Ghost Town ofDudley. From the plot plan
it looks to have been West of Rock Creek and South of the present day 316th St. Which woulcl have put the
community south of the Mill, and the School ? Cemetery would have been NE of the platted communi

Larry Fox reports that Dudle5 Ccrnctcrv Rcstoration is on his top priority list for Larry will be
contacting Frank Kisley to obtajn assistance fronr the FFA students.
While at this location we noticed debris frorn overhead rvire trimrning in the ditch. Heartland Porver Co-op in
St. Ansgar was contacted to remove the debris and Cheryl Jahnel reports the County will be notified and
hopeful one of these sources will remove the tree trimming debris. Larry Fox's goal is to mow the ditch to help
identify this cemetery. We should see nothing but branches, weeds, and dust flying at this location as Larry is
fresh from a winter hibernation in Texas. Go Get Em . . . "Sun Tanned Larry"
FARLEYCEMETERY: (Mona, IA)
Made a couple of stops here (this location has a hold on nre) befbre we rnet with the Otranto Trustees. One of
my goals was trying to determine the size of the original cemetery. 'fhe plot plan recorded at the Court House
listed it as 200' X 194'.
fhe best I can determine it's currently about half the size as originally plotted. We have been told by various
sources; the former property owner usecl this field for crops, and would simple rnove the headstones inward
when plowing and hitting one. It's unlikely rve can ever identify the original location of the headstones and will
make notation to this fact.
Very rewarding to see our eftbrts in Novemb er 2002, still standin g and in the best shape it's been in for
decades. Nothing has been accomplished here since last November but our plans for spring and summer are
finalized with this site being one of our top restoration priorities for 2003.
MCPCRPMEETING:
Wednesday March 5,2002 at the Osage Library we held an update meeting. Presentations included the
MCPCRP Power Point Presentation given by Larry l(ershner. Milt Owen provided us with an update from
his Department.
Merri Cross, Vivian Du Shane, Steve Harn, Marilyn O'Connor, Deb l(uehne, Cheryl Jahnel and Marlene
Kershner presented their projects, bringing all the staff up to speed and what assistance each needs, as rvell as
progress on each project. Larry Fox lvas absent do to a pnor cornmitrnent of being forced to lie in the sun in
TX for the winter (we have pictures).
SAPIC Grant funding and support r,vas discussed.
Discussion on future fund raising, management, goals, projects and involvement was discussed and resolved.
A 50/50 was instituted in an effort to generate funds for our non-existent general fund. $12.00 r,vas generated,
thanks to all that participated. We norv have a balance of $12.00 to fund our efforts. As one participant put it
"Don't spend it all in one place".
Updated data sheets and infonnation rvas handed oLrt.

OSAGE LTtsT(ARY ? PRESS-NE\1/S:
In the 1957 issues of tlre Press-Nen's there \\,ere a sci'ies olarticles iwjtten olt Mitchell County Cerleteries
during that 1,ear. Ilmenror_y ser\/es nre, there *,ere eight articles rvritten on different cemeteries. The Osage
Library has old copies of the Press-Ne*,s as does the Press-Ne*,s. Check them out, interesting reading.
UDIINCEME'IERY: (South of Meroa, iA)
Deb Kuehne is rn the process of getting the data base cornpleted at thrs cemetery rvith the assislance of
Marilyn O'Connor. Deb is *,orking to get this inforiiiation to be posted on the NzlitchellCounty rveb page on
the internet
,{,EBtR'il}'CEIF?iI'i'E*{,l': (i-itiie Ceriirr ,id.t ,,., -..- ,,.-".,,::,: .r.::::! ..,.:..,;..r .::r :i ,_,.,,_"1.__ri,.i,\i.
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Deb Kuehne volunteered to complete the data at this cemetery. A data base rvas started with the names of
those interrecl and their lots nurnbers has been built by Neal Dur Shane. Birth/Death dates and inscriptions on

the headstone will be completed by Deb.

the MitchellCounty internet web page.

OLDNtrWBURGCEMEI'ERY:

To date, I have had a goal to walk to this site tiom the dead end road rvest of orchard. Friday March 7th 2003,

turned out to be a sunly (notice I didn't say wann) day. Parked the vehicle and walked the fence lines to this

location. It,s approxirnately a half milervuik 1on" way) ancl discovered what I term as a possible road that

could have been used at thl stagecoach road frorn orchard to the Ghost Town of watertown. It drops down

frorn the upper hill to the fields in the river bottom and is approximately 400'north of the lone headstone of

George Moore who passed away in 1863.

After research and historical writing's this cemetery once occupied one acre. with the exception of this lone

headstone of George Moore, nothing is identifiable any longer.

Dave Brunner of osage has indicat.a t 
" 

knows rvhere the mantle lbr the cemetety is located but at this point I

have been unable to find it alter four trips to this site'

Stopped at the pat Rogers home, she indicated her husband and a ferv neighbors intend to speak to Harry Nolt

truii"nt properly ownlry and see if he will give thern permission to cross his land and install a fence around

ih" G"ory" Moot" headstone to help preserue it' Go Pat Go

PIONEER CEMETERY SPRING CLEAN-UP DAY:

r,rruy 3ra andlorMay loth, 2003 have been selected as the publication date/s for community support and

. ssistance to help MCPCRP clean-up these Pioneer Cemeteries'
v
-Lurry Kershner will be supporting this effort through publicity in the Press-News'

ivterii cross will be the Project coordinator for Farleycemetery,

Larry Fox fbr DudleYCemetery,

Steve flam for LokCemetery,
Marlene Kershner for IronSpringCemetery

Cheryl Jahnel for UnionValley anil Holbrook Con.rer/Nelson Cemeteries.

participants ? volunteers need to provicle, baggies, takes, shovels, looping shears, chain saws, skid loader' cloth

straps (for lifting headstones with skid loadeil dirnensional lurnber suitable to pry headstones, Paper, pencils,

chalk, spray water bottles,

GENERAI.IMORMATION:
while at the Court House I found plot Plans and rnade copies of Glenclale, Otranto, Leo/Cardiff,

Newburg, Dudley and Jenkinscenter. AII are current Ghost Towns in Mitchetlcounty' But the dreams of the

[ounders of these towns can be seen rn their plot plans, sad thatthey never developed. If you have the time,

the Court Llouse is a gold mine of historic inforrnatron. But I digressl

confi<ience is felt uv"att of the MCpcRp staff that our goals on,l purpore rvill be achieved in the next couple

of years.
If you rvould like to get involved rvith this extrerlely rewarding pro-fect please contact any of the above

Coorclinators or contact.

Neal Du Shane
l22l Canvasback Court
e'ort Collins, C O80525-8835

'e,-970-227-3512 Cellular (best rvay to reach me)

1-970-723-5156 Office
l-97{l-223'9742 Fax - iri:iil rir*liii:-lrrl,::r' ,rl-;rii "::iilli ;rir.:.:*'l-i-,iij.',,-r-ri;e

I

qMRSIDE: (Riceville)
Marilyn O,Conner has provicled intbrrnation to Deb Kuehne. Kennit Kettleson of laGenWeb transfbnned the

word clocurrrent to Excel format and Deb will be working on getting this infbrmation gathered to be posted on
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From the MitchellCounfy press-News, April ?9,2003: "Work begins to restore Lohr pioneer

cemetery," by Lorry Kershner, Press-Neurs Eclitor. Picfured ore MCPCRP members workng o't the old

Lohr pioneer cemetery site ond olso on old photo of the three Lohr brothers, whose graves are

believeito be locot ei in the cemetery. Workers in the pioneer buriol site ore using divining rods ond

flags to determine plocemant of graves. Four to eight groves moy be part of this old fomily plot.

rhl osoge FFA hos agreedto work with MCPCRP members in restoring and researching the Dudley

Cemetery. Restorotion work includes locating, stroighiening ond resetting heodstones ond morkers,

From the tditchell County Press-News, Moy 9, 2003: 'Pionepr cemeteria Eet necded

facelifts," by Larry Kershner. Pictured ore Roger Miller of Lyle, MN ond his doughter, Stephanie,

digging out o poir of old buried bases for heodstones they discoverd at Forley Cemetery- The

orticle stotes thot Mitchell County hos 15 to 18 pioneer cemeteries. Forley Cemetery is locoted

south of /lAono, Iowo. The Dudley Cemetery is locoted ot the site of on old ghost fown of the some

nome ond it olso received ottention on o workdoy held the first port of Moy.

Received in on E-moil f rom Neol DuShane, Moy 9, 2003: Aaahl lo ta.b l/* rypoiaatfu lo
th"*b SAPle lar, t/r. $zOO,o0 7r*il. f/.. .h"*L ilra rr*.1. lf -ill l* ?41lo *d ,r4. lq
hle|e@. h/e- r,ta ot/ "rr/ 

rrrrrr-Lg ut l,/* ,tc-ttoutau. ?ttaiectt a, fild.l4 eouhr latr lLil
7-" "l ,rr/"i"t * "*rlar"n/ t/rrL peil -*l"rrA. 4 ilil,rd /n"-t 1""* .Ld "-A ad".ud.
Sorrltl, ola*ut tL t-1pe.lr* lrdo4r, 6.r/ 

"/r""A 
it ost

httpz//ttwt.mcpress.com/l,tcpREsS/sites/lacpntrSS/015Sedition/myarticles639637-asp?P:63
9637&S:453&PubfD:10951 
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Neal

Contributed bU Bosalie Mullinix

To: dien@albianews.comSent: Sunday, April 06, 2003 5:01 PMSubject: pioneer cemetery update

The pionter Cemetery Commision has gotten started urith our ongoing project of cleaning and repairing the

older cemeteries of Monroa County. ln February we turned in our budget to the Board of Supervisors for

operating money in 2OO4. This has been approved.Last year our first cemetery to clean was Buxton. We have it

to finish up which will include setting stones, probing for more stones especially in the sunken areas- Then

getting those areas filled ( we have some loads of dirt and a volunteer to fill them) and the ground leveled.

Buxton will be fenced and an entrance gate installed. Jim Keegel, landowner of area around Buxton, will do the

fencing.We have checked on pea gravel and sand prices to use in stone repair. ln doing the repair we will go by

the recommendations giving us by Beverly Bethune at her workshop we attended last year.We have a voulnteer

to repair stones at the Bridgeport cemetery Brent Fenton, who mows that cemetery now, wants to learn how to

,"p"ir stones. We're happy to have his offer of this job.The Enix and Babbs cemetery have been cleaned up by

Mike Johannes. Now Babbs can be seen from the roacl with the brush and trees in fence line gone. We need to

fence Enix but Babbs has a good fence.Hogeland cemetery is one we want to get cleaned and fenced this year.

Mike Beary(land owner of two sides of this cemetery) and family have offered to help on this cemetery. LeRoy

Hogeland, land owner of other hvo sides of the cemetery, is favorable to the cleaning and fencing. lt's good to

have such cooperation supporting our efforts.lf anyone wants to volunteer to help with cleaning our Pioneer

Cemeteries, lust contact a Commission rnember: Lee Ann Dickey at 932-3360, Carol Gillaspie al 932-7297, Jane

Jass at 932-7396 Rosalie Muilinix at 932-5085, or Merle Regenold a|726-3588

rn if repoi ii areieeded.
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Contributed bU Charlotte Stober

From County magazine, April/hday,2OO3. "Whispers from 'Silent Majority' Echo

Here -- Members draw upon the heritage of parishioners who have gone before

them," by Al Oppedal, Ruihven, lowa. Pictured is a grave stone with the following

caption: 
',,voliEs 

FROM THE PAST. Lost lsland Lutheran Church is still guided by

the wisdom of members who now rest in the church cemetery." The story tells of an

ambitious building improvements program taken on by the small congregation that is

The wriier refers to them as the "silent majorih/' and he imagines their presence at

church meetings, including women who were not allowed to vote at such gatherings

until 14 years ifter they received that right in our country's elections.

#@,@1&&
Contributed bg Charlg Steuens

STORIES FROM THE STONES

PIONEER CE}IETERY TOUR

SATURDAY, JUNE 14, 10:30 A'M' to 3:00 P'M'
STORY COUNTY CONSERVATION CENTER

FEE is $5.00 per person

earticipants wiII tour several cemeteries in the county looking at
gravestone synbolism and other interesting facts about the people and places

where these pioneer are laid to i"=t. nring a sack lunch to picnic along

the way. Light io moderate nixinn-*"y be iivolved. Pre-registration is

required, space is limited to 18 participants'

For nore information contact story county conservation Board e 515 '232'2516
or emaif at www.storycountyconservation'org

wg

\-

Contrlbuted bg Mike Magee

From t]ne waterlool Ceclar Eatts Coirier, Mardr" 7,7003'- "suppers support

efforts to replace military matkers." The Toledo American Legion Reinig-

Friedrichs post4zwants to make certain 200 Civil war veterans buried at woodland

Cemetery get due recognition. They intend 
!o^ 

rlPlace rusted military markers by the

*rlri."r,tJnnlat celebrltion to be nlta Sept Z-a-Qct 5. A cemetery walk is part of the

event. The $250 cost of the Grand Ar*y br tn" Republic markers will be financed by

sandrvich and soup suPpers on Fridays and Saturdays through March and April'
Contributed bg Gene and Frieda 0auis

From the vinton Times, Nlarch {1,,2003, "German civil war Diary brings

historian toTraer," by steve Meyer. Pictured is the 12r'89 qll"t marker of Balthasar

Best in the Buckinghim Cemetery near Traer, along_r,t'ith Historical Society

members, Dave vtflrrfiUan, Juciy Robb, and Gordon Robb. Also shown in a srnall

photo of NXr. Best rvho \,vas a German immigralt who served in the 1st Minnesota

infur,qu and fought at Gettysburg. FIe kept u aiory of his experiences that has only

rece.tly been translatect ini.-, English. in traer, he operated a restaurant and hotel'
\-
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Don Aldrich of Keosaugua was honored on KTVO-TV (channel 3)

based in Kirksville, I"lissouri and Ottumwa, Iotra on its "Heartland
Hero" segment aired on Memorial Day, Monday, May 26, 2003 - Don
was citea for his involvement in many community service activities
in Van Buren County with emphasis on his recent project of

1

Studies when repairing and resetting fa11en and broken
gravestones. Some of the coverage was filmed in the Winchester
Cemetery near Stockport, Iowa where Don recently repaired
gravestones. Don is a member of the Van Buren County Genealogical
Society that finances the project.

Contribued bg Bich loure

The IOWA Gravestone Photo Project, which was introduced the first weekend
in January, has already topped 10,000 gravestone photo records after only
lO weeks online. These photos are yet another useful vehicle for
researchers to use to make connections with others who share interest in
the same surnames. Of at least equal importance, images of stones that are
in many cases deteriorating before our eyes are being preserved in a
digital form that should make them available for generations to come.

Thanks go out to all who have made this such an exciting and useful new
addition to the Van Buren Co. and IAGenWeb projects. The backlog of photos
just waiting for a home has surprised all of us. With spring around the
corner, we expect these numbers [o swell considerably in the months ahead-

I want to encourage each of you who have ancestors buried anywhere in Iowa
to add your photos to the database if you have them. You can search for
sumames and submit photos to any of Iowa's 99 counties including Van Buren
Co. by going to the following link.

h t tp ://i agenrv eb.org/gt'ave/i rr rjex. p h p/ci d 89/

Or, you can do a statewide search of the entire database at:

http://iagenweb.org/ gra vei

Contributions of your photos will help make this a most valuable tool.

Thanks in advance!

Rich Lowe
Van Buren Co. IA GelrWeb Coordinator
It ttp://wrvrv.rootsrveb. cor]t/{ilvan b ur/
L{GenWeb Gravestone Photo Proj ect Coorcli nator
httU// i a ge n rve b. org/gla i'e/

Gravestone

. i ai
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Contributed bg Pat Shaur

Frorn the ottumwa sun, January 16, 2003: "ottumwa's HistOric Districts.

Ottumwa Cemetery," by Doug Potter. The attraction and mystique of the Ottumwa

Cemetery Historic Distiict is covered in this article that mentions a life-size statue of a
placed on the lot of Thomas J. Nash at about the turn of the centuryhound dog placed on the lot of Thomas J.

\-

dog-
The cemetery was established in 1857 after outgrowing an older cemetery.

The commission says that in 1887, an ornate receiving vault was c_onstructed'

shorly thereafter, , ,o*rntic design wrought iron fence was built. The keystone to the

entrance is the Edgerly Gateway, i aedtord limestone arch built in a classical Roman

triumphal arch. ln-tg06, the Goihic-style office/chapel was dedicated to the Union

soldiers and sailors of the Civil War.

From the affumwa CourieC April 7,2003'. "No better view than from Sioc"' by

Cindy Toopes. pictured is panoramic view of Sioc Cemetery, located near Eldon.

The writer says it offers an exhilarating view of Wapello County' One would be hard

preised to find a better location to view Southeast lowa's beauty. The grave of

Wapello County historian, Alvie Harding is in the Sioc. The writer was able to find 4

articles written in earlier editions of the Courier about Harding, who died in 1990' ln

one story, Alvie wondered why early pioneers chose to be buried in the southeast

lowa effigy mounds located in this iemetery. He nominated the site for inclusion in

the Natio-nal Register of Historic Places, but it is not known if it was accepted'

@4r@,9.1fi84v @{ llgwg"... .

From the Daity Gate Cr'ty (Keokuk, lowa), February 17,2OO3'. "ls southern lllinois plot a

slave cemelery?" Near the town of Equality, tilinols, lies.a, burial ploi that Harlan Booten believes

;;y-b;-; it"rL buriai site. tt is tocated on iiiJ rarm to which he recenily leased the mineral rights

to a coal company. The lllinois constitution of 1818 allowed the operators of vast saltworks near

the site to rent slarres from Kentucky, some of whom might be buried on Booten's farm- When he

leased the property to coal executives, he warned them, "Them people's got a soul' iust like you

and rne." The mystery suirounOing the crude cemetery is another case of the some of the darker

;h;pt"rr of lllinois history, including a possible slave house that was operated a few miles from the

cemetery.

From the Ft. Maaison Daity Demoa'at, April S, 2003: "Miller Cemetery back on the

map,,,bi ffi;iirdr;;MVM N#Njt*;,.h Haircock'countv. Illinois, is dotted with forgotten

cemeteries anct one rf ;h;;i; b"i"g .f.*"La;ttt iily Coopiiffihis fami\'' l'he l'Iiller
b;;t*rl- i^i; b*i;l";i;;l;;;;;;;riGilrtant rie-r'rrei in th. coitutv historv, including Nanvoo

i.;i;;;.t;;i;* t;;- rnnit* an,i ,n*m[ii= .i ta. co]aen Family 
',vho 

forincie'i {}olcien's Point

ch*rch in rhe u..^."b"oop;;1;"lr;;;;;h; ur'. *or. than the 1!"glavesthat ai'e t'eccrded' tne

;i-;;;i;i;gi8a&-- iiiii'n-giii'.r,*ii;; a cerneteil,in Ciai'k Cciltrg', il'lissouli when he's cione

with 1,lillei.. "I f..i.vJti'"h;1lF, .hoo, t'lr. ,i.uci the same iespect vcit shc'v the li:'itrg," he saia,

''Pecple shouici nct'be forgotten."

,1 ,\ ni-
),-, i- ilJ

1q11.,"* c"orge died in 1907, so thL story goes, the grief stricken pot visited his'young



From the Fi. Worth, Texas Star-Telegram, March 17,2AO3. "Gravefy needed work," by Lori

Elmore-Moon. A retired couple from Cleburne, Texas has worked to clean up and maintain

cemeteries that had fallen into disrepair. They have help from some Johnson County Jail inmates.

Doris and Leroy Lanfear set up the Johnson County Cemetery Association, a six-member board to

help raise money, identify graveyards and provide maintenance. Their goal is to maintain as many

old cemeteries in Johnson eounty as possible. One signrficant discovery was the unearthing of a
sculpture of an angel that had once stood on a 14-foot pedestal-

a

The McCombs Cemetery Association, which was created in 1990, is attempting to determine th,

boundaries of the McCombs Cemetery before the town of Flower Mound can expand a two-lane
road into a major thoroughfare. It is believed that at least 125 people are buried within the split-rail
fence surrounding the site, but more bodies may by outside the gate. Geo-Marine, an engineering
and environmental services company, is painstakingly peeling back inch-thick layers of dirt looking
for stones and other artifacts. The Association filed a lawsuit against a former property owner
clairning that under Texas law, no one can own land that has been dedicated as a cemetery. As
part of the lawsuit, the land was excavated to prove that people are buried there.

From the Star-Telegram, Aprll2,2OO3: "Grave-moving stirs controversy." Pictured are
workers who are fencing off an area in the 11S-year old Pioneer Cemetery from which several
graves will be relocated. Black residents of the Brazoria area say history is being lot to build a
6ridge. The Texas DOT and residents of the town agree that moving a cemetery is "a process we
prefer not to do." However, they have few options in this case. The newly relocated graves will
have permanent markers noting that the remains have been moved.

From the Cedar Rapids Gazette, Feb. 24,2AO3. .Ohio cemeteries provide link to heritage -
- End cost of destroyed graveyards is lost history: Preservationists." by Judith Brozek. Pictured is
the Hickcox family cemetery as it sets in the middle of the parking lot in a shopping center in
Middieburg Heights, Ohio. Jared Hickcox, his wife and two sons were the first pioneers to settle in
Middleburg Township in 1809. Also included are photos of the graves of Willis M. Hepburn, a Civil
War veteran, and three stones in a neglected burial site near Powell, Ohio. lt is unknown how
many such small cemeteries have been destroyed since the state was founded 2OO years ago or
how many still exist but have not been discovered. No statewide preservation group group exists, so
community groups and individuals have tried to preserve cemeteries that contain the graves of
veterans and notable Ohioans.

Frorn the Associated Press, "Washington Tribe Looks for graves at cemetery." The same
technology used by U.S. Troops in lraq to uncover land mines is being used by an American lndian
tribe to look for unmarked graves at a cemetery nearly 150 years old. The Stockbridge-Munsee
Band of Mohican lndians is using ground-penetrating radar at Red Springs Cemetery in Shawano
County, WissQnstn to determine v'rhether family members are buried in the cernetery.

From the Oregon Historic Cemeteries Association, lnc. OHCA Ledger, "The Saga of a
Pioneer Statue's Head," by Ruth Lake Holmes. For nearly 100 years, the 25-foot tall, 8-ton blue
marble statue cf a Civii War soldier with his rifle at rest has stood guard over his 51 fallen comrades
buried in Eugene Pioneer Cemetary in Oregon. The head was brcken off and stolen in December,
2001. lt was restored by local aftist and sculptor, David Miller Mr. Miller took over 100 hours to
carue ihe replacement. An inscription at the base of the statue reads, "Soldier rest; Thy war is

o'ei'. Sleep the sleep that knows no r,,aking; Dream of battlefields no more."

filn*a" W lf"* to c*pE th" lrzadu*rie @, l&.e ffrlo,rdn? PaW 1,o> rge!*" ge*realuytcal,

lr*l.la*"t, ,,od TuAt;" klaa,znea" "Thaolvtt
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MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

Name

New _ Renewal Date

Address

\-,
City state Zip code

E-Mail address Telephone

Donation or Memorial $ _ (List name of honoree, it desired)

Mail to SAPIC, c/o Valerie Ogren, Treasurer; 108 N. Oak; Jefferson, lA 50129

State Association for the
Preservation of lowa Cemeteries
21813 170th St.
Birmingham, lA 52535-8045
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,:, ldentify all cemeteries in lowa

r :-: lik€ such measures as are necessary,
,:::,ir:rle, ancJ reasonable to protect these
.i|rilleries and the monuments contained
tilnt-n from danger from natural causes

i,., ilijairn human encroachment.

.r r:u-ovide guidance and educational
,ir,,.l'iuls for use by the people entrusted
,,ir rilt+ preservation of these cemeteries
rr t!r€r nr(lfiuments contained in them.

i ;i t;unrpile and distribute information
.!iti{i,t [he proper maintenance techniques
ir Irlc]Se cemeteries and the monuments
..,i.:i'iitrl€d in them.

'i u prcvid€ advice and information to
.-;r.:,i;trrve bodies empowered to pass
i;i:lation creating a legal framework for
,c-- l;iotccrion, the preservation, and the
i;;;ri'ir:nance of these cemeteries and the
rtfliirnents contained in them.

; ,.1 ;)cr as a monitor for the
rr",,'rin istrative and management personnel
iiiese cemeteries, to ensure that the

i.irr measures for the protection,
'ij::;i?rvation, and maintenance of these
:i*e'(eries and the monuments contained
ii:.em are enforced.

The State Association for
the Preservation of towa
Cemeteries (SAplC) was formed
in 1 996 as a result of
legislation that allowed for
each of lowa's ninety_nine
counties to create a county
Cemetery Commission. Th;
focus of these Commissions was
to rescue untended pioneer
graves and cemeteries and to
take responsibility for the
upkeep of such sites.

**************

EACH YEAR, THE MONTH OF
MAY IS PROCLAIMED
"CEMETER Y APPRECIATION

MONTH BY THE GOVERNOR
OF THE STATE OF IOWA.

**************

fnaafinqA ano hpld on lhp
laruah+, A#^il and W.
Iho qnan it futd in ani
9on alo4irat Sociolr,t
0dotron. fnnotinqa aha
in lho t* a( fioua. p,
thn auat*fu

Membership is open to
the restorcrtion crnd rncr
cemeteries in Iowo.

Membership entiiles
subscription to the
rights to hold office

E-mail: patsh

) )

Safa^daqa o(
laat nartinq o(

uilh lhp loua
(on$otonro in
oanioa-t localiont

aaaoaacod in

******

interested in
of pioneer

member o
newsletter qnd
crt meetings.

Phone 3l 3-3899
netins.net

Visit our w site at:

http://www -iasapc/
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